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OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H:. BOULT,
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92 King Street Eus.s.

Accident Insuance Co.,
0F NORTH AMERI0A.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRE&L.
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Coînpeny in Canada.
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FQUITY CHAMBERS,

N. j Victoria Street, Toronto.

.19eIit 4'O verY ci.tp atc toton iifthe Dominiton

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

PRIC E OF MACHINE
IVITII EXTRA TYPE WriEEL,

MMONDTYERIR
Mr. G. G. McPherson, of Woods, Fisher

McPherson, Barristers, etc., Strattard, wrlteo
us:_

I)nAR SIR,-I enclose with great pleasure
my chequie for $19,5 to pay for the Hammond
Type-Writer. I arn more thon pleased with
it. 1 have neot yet seen any work prodnced
by any otlier typo.writer that can hie com-
pared with tlie really heantiful production of
this one. Yours troly, G

Write for particolars te

CHARLES STARK
Sol@ Agent for the Dominion,

5V2 CIEURC1 STREIiET. TORONTO.

STANDARD LIFF ASSUIRANCE GO'!
ESTABLISED 1825.

,Sibsistiq Assuranceto............. 100,000,000
tuestedl F'us...................... 32,00,000

Annna........e. ............... 4,000,000
Ii'qe.qt mec lv jin Canada ............ 2,500,000)
Deposit in Ottmawc for lienefit of

Cý%aa (a Poiice,-holuIers _ .. 583,975

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
MONTREAL.

GRAND TRUNK RY.

LUMBER & TIES.
---

Tenders are invited for the supply of
LUMIIER requirod by the Conmpsiy iluring
the yoar 1888; also of TIE S required dnrlng
the winter of 1887-88, and the followlng som-
Mer.

Speocificatiens ad forims o! tender cao ho
hiad on application.

JOHN TAYLOR,
General Storekeeper,

Grand Trunk Railway, Montreal.

Tonders to ho addressed to the unîlersigned
on or before THURSDAY, 9.5th AUGUST.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gen. Manager.

Montreal, July 20th, 1887.

Ontario Ladies' College,
WHITBY, ONT.,

More popular and successful than ever. The
literary course in soins departments equals
a full Unîiversity Course. Thorough Con.
servatory Course in Instrumental and Vocal
Music. The Fine, Art Department is under
the direction of Canada's hast artist. Eloon-
tion aîîd Commercial Branches are taught
by gifted specialisîs. Plie social habits snd
manners of the popils receive due attention
from a Lady Principal of known ahillty.
New buildings, new alparatus, and additional
teachers mni the growth of the Collage and
the fresh attractions for ilext veatr. Collage
will re-open Sept. til. Scnd for calendar to

18EV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

HE LEADING ri~
NADIANCULLLUE

E P P S GRAEFULANDCDMFORTINO.
Only Boiling Water or MIlk needeci

SolO only in packets labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMUTOPATIIIO CIIEMIISTS,
LONDON, RNGLANI)
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Palace Steamer

CiFTI1c () R A.
In connection witb New York Central, West

Sbore and Mich gan C,-ntral Itailways ttie
CHICOR A wi 1 leave Yonge Street Wharf at
7 arn. and 2 p.m. for

NIAGARA & LEWISTON,
Connecting with express trains for

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And ail points east nnd west.

As steamer counects DIREC tP with above
roads, passengers avoid aniv chatnce nf mis-
sing connections. Choice nf rail or steamer
fr.. Albany.

1887. NIACR& FILLS, 1887.
M'FFLLO, rEwYO,

And all points Ea4t, ST. CjATHAItINE:s and
aL statious on Wei i,,iRi'î' iI ly itt
7.15 a.m. anhd 3 40 n .ni., t' oin (,elles' Wharf,
foot ni yoniceStroî t, by palaco Steaîmer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Giving seven heuirs ut theFalîs and five and a
hahf heurs in Jiu ffelo, and home saine day.

Lowe-t rates; tlîrongh cars; no unplesant
transifers. Famiily tickets tor s les at loW
rates. Eixcursioni Coinumittes, cerne and sce
ns before en gaging elisewhere. F.r tickets
anS aIl information apfflv te aIl G. T. I.
and Exnpress nf ludia ticket offices, or on
board steamer.

hyeulil Livcry & Baardillg Stables.
Mo)rses, :I-Iack-s,

Coiupes anîd :Buggies
OPEN DAY AND NIGET.

8/able &f Office, .452 longe 81.
G. E. STAR-R, - PROPaîxTOR.

Telephione 3204.

HERR PIANO CO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPESI.

For Sweetness, Brilliancy, Power, Action,
and Durability are unexcelleil. tieven differ-
eut 5tVles te chenue frein. Pur'jhasers wvil
do well te examine or stock, or Rend fer
Illnstrateil catalogue aîîd price iist, before
goîog elsewhero.

HERR PIANO CO.,
MA.NU8'ACTURER-S,

90 ta 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AN~D WVARnuîeMS:

47 Queen St. East, Opp. Met ropolitan, Churcit.

Te persons ut terested in Early Toronto:

WVlereas t/he Society tef Pie neers
lias been requiireti le) raise t/te 811tml eif
Fie Jitndî ed Doellars, to neet a like
sîtnt Io Le graîtted respective/y Lt, thé
Govcrnotent of Ontario, t/te t orpora-
tiiîn cf Toronto ant ilt/e lnî/îtstriel
Exhibition Associationt, for t/te jour-
pose of compîleting by Sept. 1, prox.,
t/te 111nuntent on ithe site of t/te o/d
Frentch Fort, To)ronito,-the J/ev. JDr.

Scaddinq, iwLe lies îîdertî,keu 10 assit
ie collectinq t/te saidl sent on Lt/ta/J cf
thte Pioneers, reqîîiests fiiend(s tv/to tiay,
desire to hlp kint, te foriterd tu his
adldress promepty sur/t sinîs as they
rnay Le disposed tu> contribute towards
t/te objec abeve specajiei.

10 Triîtity Square, Toronto.
Je/y l3th, 1887.

SLveRRD& 3/-
THEMSSLVES. ILT. 316 J

per Gros
Or 6d. and z/- Boxes. Ail Stationers Sample

Box (24 kindsî staiips. BIRTMINGHIAM.

Malled ou resceipto ni value by Copp, Clark et CO.,
WMrwick,4tSnn, audW Bryge, Toronto.

STARTILIN-.r B1UT TIU-E.
ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCTJED.

To 3. B. C. Dast, Es q., Min,,ger St. L'eoi later Co., Ottawca:
DEýAR SIR,-]' or te n years 1 have le-en a suffterer frein that sadl disease, Kidney Complaint.

Henring se nîuci. of NT'. L@,ON U'ATIER, I have tried it, aîîd Rince using it nnly i r tbree
rnntlîs, 1 amrn 1w perfectly oured. I rece'emcnd it with pleasure te ail sufiering from.
Kidney Disease. Veurs truly.

ALBERT M'DONALD, Aumtioneer.
Sold bit ail dealers ai 30) cents per gallon. .Ask your druggist or groceî' for it.

Aise whelesale and rets il hy

JAMES GOOD & C0., 101j KING ST. WEST, ÂND 220 YONGE ST.,
AGENTS, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, - Dominion Manager.

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT., CANADA.

TbisBI3atitiful Stîmimer Resortis abre5h of TnE QeýEN'S HeTEL, Toronto. and is situa-
tel in a priv,-ts pa-k, on8lsure of Lale initrîn,ftrtooti miles from the Fallsref Niagara. at
t le iînoiitl ot the Niagatr, River. ]awrî Tenniis and croquet Ltwns. Geool Fishing, B, thing
Fini lloittîng As a taîîîîly bo. el tho Q:îeen's Rtoyal eau be 8afely racomniendeil as a desirable
reAieltn e for the sommer înnn'hs As excursicist afIl kinds are net allowed on tue
grunîds, fanîilies enu re ou fin.ling the Quen',, Royal a r,,flnnd home, and worttîy the
patr 'neige cf the beiit people. SenS fer Circular. NcGAW & WLNNETT, The Queu s

Royal, Niagara-on-thi-Latke, Ont., Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOIJINION and KNÂBE PlAN OFORTES

AND THE

ID (DMININ ( T( OR 3-.A1W S.
The moaqt extensive warerooms. sud always the largest stock oi American and Canadian

Pianos and Organs to se&ect from tn Canada.
JOSwPIrI RUNr.E, os King Si. Werds, T ORONTO.

E-LI-A S uOGERUS & C0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 'DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREVET WEST.

BIZANC14 OFFICES:-409 Venge Strcet, 765 Yonge Street, 55z Queen Street West, 244 Queen
Strcet Easti.

YARDS AND BRANCI! OFFICES :-Rsplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ef Prin-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

JOHNSTON'yS FLUID BEEF
Is generally looked upon as a winter beverage, when in realîty its
strengthcning properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot
rnonths of summner when our appetites fail us, we don't feel inclined
to eat anytbîngy, and yet we require soînething to keep Up our strength.
By takIng two or three cups of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
dtîring the day it will ho foîînd to strengtht.n, refresh aîîd nourish the
systeni, and sîîpply in every respect the place of Ineat diet.

oWAR.D ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

~ A SPECIALTy

HEINTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- -- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

TODD & 00.,
Successors te

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFOLINIAN CLARET,

ZINF.tNDEL.
This Wine is very round, and possesses a
fragrant bouquet et its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favoîrrte Hock ef the District, whtch is
a ceîîîpetitür of the more expens8ive hthine
\Vîues fr(erm Gerînany.

itiese Wîues aretsoldat the followingprice:

QUARTS, doz,
PIN TS, 2 doz.

- -$600

- - 700

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

comnprise Hunt & Co.'8, Sand,'qnan
4So.'sw <)d Conîmciindador 130 year8 oid).

SHEIR H'1F0-
Judas>ii & Jose, Peiiiartlne, Yriare.
& MIt,s.
STII.L If OCKS'. I>einha,#-d's, Lîtubeu-

hen>, Miei-siein, Rudeshenî, JoDis-
berg.

LIQjUEURS -lrteoa,. "Sec.,"ý Ilenthe
Verte Forte, Massequin, CharrreuC,-
tJremne de Rose, Graine de Vanille, sad
Patrfait Amour.

CIL4MPA GNESlI-
Posmiery & Girpno's, .H.um
Co.',j, ausd Pei-zie.'8.

NATIVE AINES IN GREAT vÂiEiTY.
---

Gonds pucked hy experieuced packers and
shipped te aht parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Moeants,

t848 and 230 QUEVN SI'. ttriST,
Cerner ni John Street.

DA H. MfcLEAN & CO,
I tSHIONAnI E WEST, END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDALE.

H. R. MORTON,& CO-Y
QUEBRO BiANK CHAMB3ERS,

ACCO VNTA NTN. A tMgSIEhNIVES
IVIANAGIVRS OF1 ISTATIfM*

B. MORTON. H . R. MORZTOII

A. H. MALLOCI4,
STOCK BROKEJI,

QUEBEC BiANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO'

One of lte oldest Our icstn~sa.A. 1K TfT
Piano houses new in antee orie yîar. Ae H. v MALLO . &1 CO-

lite Tide. - Comj5anies each piano. Que bec Batnk Chamblers, Toroto.
iREIA ENTATE BatolkKU4, FN

Their thrty-sixANC lAI AGIENI'S, Etc.
Tiseir thir/y- sixB- MORTON. AM ALC

yearî' record t/te best I/lUStra ted Catz

neereno afis. French, Gerinan, Spanish, H8aIi9
You cao, by teil weeks' study, master eitIiiarîn of 

5
s

langeages sufficiently for ever' -day aîîd bas tea
versaîlon, b y Dr. RicH. S. XnSBNTîAL'SCe0fo

1 MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTýEM. Tmrs, 95-ta

leooks of eadi language, wiih privilege l
t

aite cOpS"

w arroo s:117 King St. WAest, Too to 25 cet.Liberal ternstTachr-01MEISTROCHFT P BLI SIIG(

j

574
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"OF making many books there is no end." What
these words have said, if hie had lived in the ninete
reads them w ve ask, as the eye passes drearily an
Weekly Columns of advertisements. With what ad
r1niglit three-fourths of the volumes publishod be inst
Waste paper!1

Ail this is true, and it lias been feit and said man:
Aýnd yet there is another sido of the question. If
Which have no proper riglit to exist, there are also a
8erene " tliat have neyer been brouglit out of their
caves;" and there are Multons or at ]east men of ne
Power of expression wlîose voices are nover hearti
beyond the "lvillage " in which they dwell.

Sucli was very near being the case with the autho
before us. The Abbé Josephi Roux is more than fift
althouglihe has liad lying in his desk for years the man
'lot Uflwortliy to rank with the very bost of the kind pr
Of a nation which lias always excelled in this kind of c
bY a sort of accident that they have seen the liglit. I
Part of the MS. was lost some time ago at a

'ranice, containing, as the editor thinks, some of the
nOWv for ever irrecoverable.

Joseph Roux was born in 1834, and was early de
bood. Whon le f t the seminary, lie was recognised

fanof unusual powers ; but, whatovor the reason mn
hardlY any opportunity for their display. For fif t
krxown, and it vias a surprise to himself and to lis ne
Gerraan men of science began to translate and comme
contributions to Limousin philology. IlIt is a profo
IVIaiéton, in lis introduction to these Pensées, "lthal
il~' lis Own country. The more Iofty spirits are lii
rnay disappear from our horizon before a ray of their
TUhe weriter quoted brought M. Roux into notice by pub
of bi Philological studies in two French reviews,
thi5 circurnstance that lie came to introduce the presen

tthe world.

The eanlier of these thouglits, M. Mariéton tells us
"iew tO Publication more or less remote. It was only
tile Prospect of realising this expectationý that the

th e guidance of lis own subjectivity, and lis editor t]

eithollghts are the outcome of this. We would gladly
let ntrouýction týthe volume ; but we shall perhap:

*JoBePh Rouw. Pensé-e.In-trod(uction par Paul Mariiéton, 1

B WEEKa _

Toronto, Th.ursday, August 4tht, 1887. $3 00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

'MBER. the information of the reader if we offer some extracts from the author's
PAEown thougîts, premising that it is impossible to give these in Englisl

........... ....... ...... 7 without sacrîficing mach of their charm, perliaps the principal part of it.
....» ..................... 56 M. Roux begins with a "lprelude " upon Thouglits and Thinkers (Les

.......... ............ 17 Pensées et les Penseurs). How well lie understands lis predecessors may
....... -..... ......... 58be seen from lis remnarks upon the chief of tlîem. H1e says :".Pascal is.1....... ............. ... 59sombre, La Rochefoucauld bitter, La Bruyère spitef ul,Vauvonargues melan-

........Goldwi,î Srntfi .579 dholic, Chiamfort acrid, J oubert kind, Swetchine sweet.
"lPascal inquires, La Rochiefoucauld suspects, La Bruyère acts the spy,

.................... 8 Vauvenargues sympathises, Chamfort condemfns, Joubert excuses, Swet-

................. ... 8 chine pities.
.......... .......... I ... "0Pascal lias a fixed idea, La Rochefoucauld a prejudice, La Bruyère a

................. ... 8 point of view, Vauvenargues a tolerance, Chamfort a rancour, Joubert an

.....................581 aspiration, Swetchine a hope.
"lPascal refers everything to a madness, La Rochofoucauld to a vice,...................- ... 581 La Bruyère to a caprice, Vauvenargues to a sentiment, Chamfort to an

................... nk. 582 abuse, Joubert to an ideal, Swetchine to a belief.
......... Wllan J.Bo. 8 "Pascal is profound, La Rochefoucauld penetrating, La Bruyère

.....................583 sagacious, Vauvenargues delicate, Chamfort paradoxical, Joubert ingenious,

.... ................. " Swetchine contemplative."

.......... 584

.585 TI ere may be something a Little fanciful in theso distinctions; but, for

..... .............. 585 the most part, they are not only true but ingenious and indicative of real
-insight on the part of the writer. We are not sure, indeed, that the mnost

ROUX.* striking portions of the book are not the author's literary criticisms. It is
possible that hie was of this opinion himself : at any rate the first division

would the writer of of the thoughts is given to litorature and poetry. We give some extracte
enth century I Who from this section.
d liopelessly over the "Whoever publishes a work above mediocrity croates for himself a

[vntg t rakid number of friends and enemies known or unknown." I sliouid define
antly converted inito poetry as the exquisito expression of exquisite impressions." Il A beautiful

language is Latin ! I love it passionately (d'amour). It lias been said of
sy liundreds of times. a Latinist that hoe spoke Latin in his cradie. I learnt Latin at colloge,
many books appeasr but with as much affection as if it lad beon tho language of my father and~ems "of purest ray my mother. I have it not so mucli in my memory as in my very bonies, s0
'ldark unfatlomed to speak. I have longa thought in Latin, to speak in French. More than

'al genius and great this, my prose and my verse still swarm with Latinisms. ... Premeditated 'i
jy their fellow men No, the gift of grace."

The remarks on the drama are peculiarly excellent, and, particularly
r of the volume now in regard to tlic Frenchi drama, display in our judgment more insiglit as

y years of age, and, well as more delicacy of taste than those of Sclîlegel. IlThe dramas of
ýiscriptof 4tl'oughts" Shakespeare, of Goethe, of Schiller," lie says, Ileven in translations, even
oduced by the, writers in bad translations, have a wonderful power to attract, transport, excite.
omposition, it is oniy Ia presonce of the personages wvlomn they place before us-of their words,
In fact a considerable their tears, their aspirations, their strîîgg les with others and with tliem.

railway station in selves, every one0 recognises himself, and, like the slave in Terence, cries
author's best work, out Ilomo sum; nihil humani a me alientun puto."

"Calderon. Hlappy Spain, where an author can write dramas whidh
stined for the priest- are decent, Christian, Catliolic, devout. Calderon lias been able to do this
by lis Bisliop as a with tranquillity, with sinîplicity, with sublimity. Wouid Our critics,

ay be, lie lias found who forgive the Spanish priest Clderon for having been a dramatic poot,
yyears hoe lived un- permait a Frenchi priest to write religious dramasoroora sndhv

~ighbours wlen Soule thons acted ? If lie failed, wliat apisli laugîter 1 If lie succeeded, what
nt upon some of lis peacock cries
und truth," says M. "lCorneille, Racine. The sun doos not enter into lis glory at lis
t1 n~on is a prophet rising. Ho msust flrst stru'gale with the mists below, with the clouda

te those stars which above, but at last he prevails, and comes forth free, splendid. So it was
liglit lias reaclied us.*' with Corneille, so with Racine. A first bound placed between tlem and
lishing somo portions their masters wlio went before thern a wido interval, whicl soon became
and it was tîrougli an impassable dhasm. Thoir aims being different, and their routes, their

volume of thouglits obstacles were unlike. Corneille lad only to vanquisl mediocnities. This
is not his glory. lis glory is to ]lave grown great by himself without a

were written witl a model. Racine lad to overtako Corneille. Withotit being lis like, lie
wlien there seemed was lis equal-a supreme triumph!
author gave way to "lCorneille lias a countenance austero, a little harsh ; lis speech grave,

hinks that lis finest a little rougli. He is a father wlorn we respect, a master to whom we
dwell upon the excel- submit, with lis faults and his qualities. Racine lias a caressing voice, an
scontribute more to air sympathetic, gracious, sweet. H1e is a brother, a frîend. Corneille

amis, Lenterre, 1W.6 lays hold of our minci like a conqueror ; Racine piays around our heart,
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and penctrutîs it by slow degrees. lu Corneille we bave the unexpected,

the rougb sketch ; in Racine the natural, the finished."

And thus hoe goos on for two or tbree pages, winding op with the

words ; Il Some prefer Corneille ; many love Racine better. Both are

wrong, botb are right." In close conlection with these comments there

are some excellent rernarksi on the writers of the Renaissance, whîcb we

must be coriteated merely to indicate.
There is muci in the next section, on eloquence and orators, that public

speakers will read witb interest, and not without profit.

"Before beginning, to speak in public," bie says, "lwbo bias not felt an

emotion almnost overpowering. It ia an agony which takes possession of

the fiesb, the blood, the mind, the heart. XVhat must we do to subdue

this rebellion of the senses, to appease this tumuit of tbe soul Rail at

ourselves, corse ourselves, insnît ourselves I Orator, iny friend, in this

crisis, pray, if thon art a priest ; and, if thou art not a priest, still pray."

"lA preacher of Notre Daine said : ' [n order to preach well a man must

have the devil in bis body.' Hie ouglit to have added : ' And God in bis

heart.' " IlIf in tby breast tbere beats a heart warm, loyal, generous, a

lieroic lbeart, thon speak, oh speak If not, silence, thon aounding brass,

silence, thou tinkling cymbal. . . .Onesinîna speaks elegantly, with a chili

elegance. H1e is of ice, and bis hîearers too."

The remarks on Demosthenes are excellent, and those on Cicero also,

whom M. Roux appreciates more bighly tban is usual in these days-a

fashion whicb, no doubt, will change. IlCicero," lie says, Ilis not an

orator alone, like Demostbenes; lie is also a philosopher, a literary man,

and so forth. 1 say ' also '(encore), 1 do not say 'moreover' (de plus),
as this diversity of aptitudes adds but little to bis greatness. Ingenious,

elegant, delicate, Cicero is generally lacking in tbe sovereign energy

whicb characterises Demostbenes. In Demostbeaes the orator is supreme,
in Cicero tbe advocate. The one bias most genius, the other most talent.

The native land seems to be speaking by tbe voice of the Greek orator.

... Cicero forgets himself less, effaces himself bass. . . . 0 fort unatam
Jomam me consule )1atam !"'

We bave often beard tbe poet and the orator contrasted, and the con-

trast denied : Poeta nascitur, non fit ; orator fit, non nciscitur. M. Roux

seems to us to bit tbe trutb in respect to the latter. "lTbe orator," lie

says, Ilis made, but ehoquence is born (L'on deviens orateur, l'on naît

éloquent)."
Ia tbe third section, on history and historians, there are some admirable

thouglits. We nîigbt specially refer to those on Joan of Arc. But,
indced, every part of the book abouinds in geins. M. Mariéton draws

special attention to thie eigbth section on the IlCountry and tbe Peasantry,"

which lie says are perhaps the most iuiteresting in the collection, the most

original, and wlîicb sbould secure an enduring lame for their author. Cer-

tainly lie is riglit wben lie speaks of their sadness, or even of their bitter-

ness. ilere are some specimieas:

"lThe peasant loves nothîing and nobody unless for the use lie can

make of them.'" IlIf you do a kindness to a peasant, lie will not perbaps

love you; but if you do bita an injury, lie will certainly fear you." Il For

every peasant to become a great saint, it is aecessary only to be by tbe

supornatural wbat lie is by nature, laborious, sober, patient, resigned."

Il 'Can aay one tell me what or wbom I may bave need of ?'-iere, in

short, is the thouglit, the criterion, and the motive of the peasant." "The

creation bias not an animal more sober than the peasant iii bis owa bouse,
less sober in the bouse of another."

Tbe niath section is on love, frieadslîip, and friends ; the teatb on God

and religrion. We will give a few extracts from both.
"Wo love in others Our own ideas, our tastes, our opinions. And our

talents î No." "Have friends, not to receive, but to give." " How
many have a strong love for God, so strong that tbey have no love ef t for

their neiglibour!" What is love 1Two souls and one fleali. Friend-
slip ? Two bodies and one soul. " "There are some wbo smile to show
their fine teeth, who weep to show their good beart."

IlO thon who art calumniated, have patience! God knows. Thou whîo

art ignored, bave resignation! God sees. Thou wbo art forgotten, have
hope ! God remembers." " Man is naturally religions, lie is only super-
naturally virtuous. " "Lot us love God-not as inucli as Hie deserves ;
we cannot. Lot us love Him as mucli as we can ; lie deserves it.)" "To
believe in ourselves is to conquer the world ; to believe in God is to con-
quer heaven." IlWho does flot love truth-specnlatively ? " "lThe samne
reasons which we feel to ho strong when used against others, seem to us
weak when turned against ourselves." " Wliat do you mean by vour
deity Chance ? This Being of reason bias neither being nor reason."
'ý' Some'philosophers call God 'tlie Great Unknown.' ' The Great Mis-

14nown '(would be nearer the trutb."

FRENCHI CONTEMPORARY NOVELISTS.

BLACKwooD bias recently treated us to a critique and notice of some French
novels wbich are readable by those who do flot wisb to neglect the cultiva-
tion of that brilliant language in its lighter forms, but yet feel compro-
mised by the perusal of the latest works of the realistic school of Zola
and Daudet (who is fast following in his wake), to wbom Olinet, promising
as lie was, must alas! be added.

TuE, first great wave of French fiction-so splendid, so varied and
abundant-had flot yet washed up against our shores in the beginning of
the present age when the century was yet young. Balzac, Victor Hugo,
George Sand, Alexàndre Dumas had flot begun. On the other side of the
channel the silence was broken only by such phenomenal utterances as
"lCorinne" and" Delphine.' What awonderful difference now, both in the
absent and the present ! How many great names have been added to the
list ; how many infinitely small. The great school of French writers wbo
arose in the days of Louis Philippe were not moralists; there was no
literary tradition among tbern against the pictorial use of immorality
wben thcy found it. But it cannot be said of them that they selected
revolting subjects or pretended to find in them the natural incidents of
if e ; neither did they represent to us a society in wbicli everything turns
upon unlawful love. Yet witb wbat power, what spiendour and wealth
and variety that great band of romancers did their work. The impression
of boundless resource, of endless variety, of a flood and stream of anima-
tion, incident, and interest that neyer fiags, bas had a curious effeet upon
the niind of at least the English reader-an effect which perbaps is the
resuit of a little slowness of national intellect, mingled with that faithfnl-
ness to an impression once fornîed, which is one of the special character-
istics of our countrymen. The intellectual classes or those who consîder
themselves sucli, tbe clever people in society and everybody who hopes to
be counted among tbem almost witbout exception, own an admiration for
the French novel, a conviction of its superiority, which is in scientific
language a survival of the fittest of the oddest description. Putting aside
that section of the community which really enjoys filth, and considers the
analysis of passion not mucli better than bestial to be a triumph of art,
this generally expressed and quite honest belief is nothing but a refiection
fromn the good days in which the French novel was in reality a work of
genins. That time is past ; the skies of France bave narrowed-twod
lias contracted. It is not the cheerful bustling universe of Dumas, any
more than it is the great world, seething with a thousand contradictory
passions and sentiments as in Balzac-or big with fate and tragic, irresis-
tible pro-ordination, against which man's utmost ingenuity is powerless, as
with Victor Hugo. That large existence lias sbrunk into a monotonous,
often repeated, neyer exhausted tale-the tale so called of love ; at itS
best a thing of guilt and imposture, limiting the mental as well as infect-
ing the moral atmosphere.

And this is life according to the Frenchb; and this is what the English
reader, slow but sure, having got into bis bead the conviction of Frenchi
greatness in fiction from the age of Balzac, ilugo, and George Sand, carricd
on witb faitb into the age of Zola and bis innumerable imitators. Whefl,
however, a writer reaches the position of M. Olinet, wbose latest perfornl-
ance bears upon it the gratifying inscription of flfty-fifth edition, we are
at a loss to account for bis popularity, to understand the reason of it, or
wbat it means. M. Ohaet, iii short, is rather more respectable than Most
of bis compeers, and "lNoir et Rose," bis latest performance, is as inoffen-
sive as it is futile ; it contains two magazine stories, one very noir, indeed,
entitled, "lLe Chant de Cygne," and the otber a cheerful medley amusiflg
tale of much tbe samne calibre ; "lMalheur de Tante Ursule," whicb is per,
fectly adapted to be read in any young ladies' sehool. Perbaps tbis is the
reason why it hias reached its fifty-fiftb edition. In the absence of respec-
table liglit literature, a very small matter wbich is innocent and decenit
may thus gain a fictitious acceptance. M. Olinet besides is not alwayO
unexceptionable, and deserves encouragement.

The next in popularity, as iii ligbtaess, is a hittie book by M. IIalèVY,
a collection of short stories sucli as seem to have become fashionable Il
France as in England. His book is not so correct as that of bis brother
author, but it gives us what M. Ohaet does not: an extremeîy îiveîy anid
clever portrait of what we inay caîl a new type of young lady, who 'Il
higbly ambitions to make a good match, yet withal briglit and amusig'l
tborougbly. nice little girl. Such a picture could only be Parisiani Or
rather Parisienne.

Very différent from this pleasant frotb is the last work of M . Cher-
buliez, whicb ougbt to have been placed at the head of the list, not les"
because of the importance of the author, who is an Academician, Or"eO
the Forty Immortais, but also because of the book itself, which is in mnaay
respects of a very high class, full of philosophical observations and dis-
cussions, wbicb are always clever and iateresting, if somewhat above the
range, we sbould suppose, of the ordinary readers of fiction. "lLa Béte
(the French socmi to bave taken a fancy to titles of tbis kind, witness "Laý
Morte," hy Octave Feuillet, a lugubrions name quite undescriptive of the
book whicb bears it> is the supposed original foundation of our humn
nature as discussed in dîfferent senses by the phihosophers who surrotiad
the bero and teIler of the tale, wbose story as contained in the early part If
the book is a miserable one. There are episodes, we must add Vhich
seem quite unnecessary and out of place in sucli a work, wbich M-
Clierbuliez must surely have put in to please the vulgar' among bis
audience, to whom a spice of immorality is tbe necessary saît to temfpt the
palate. He hias donc ill to adopt this vulgar trick to secure, we suPPOSO'
the senseless audience wbo will not read b is book, nowtstnin hi
bait. M. Hector Malot is onie of the best known of Frenchi noveliests iD.
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Engiand. uis "lSans Famille," with its fine flavour of Dickens, mingled
with its native piquancy and the innocency of the subjeet, so unlooked for
by sober Englisb readers, made him at once known and received. It is nlot
always safe to trust even M. Hector Malot; but his present book, IlZyte,"
lias very littie against, and a great deal to be said for it. There is stili
that fragrance of influence from the great story-teller whici inay be
detected in varions Frenchi authors, not so mucli in the humorous parts,
in which we ourseives prefer hiuj, as in thuse dumestie and sentimental
pictures whicb we do not tbink generally Dickens' strong, point. The
French apparently are of a ditferent opinion, and it is curious not only that
tbey should be influenccd by him rathler than by Thackeray, for example,
wliom we should have supposed with bis keener eye for ail the shades of
human cblaracter and caustic force of social criticism to have been mucli
more iikely to attract them than Dickens. " L'Affaire Froideville " is a
work of a very different kind. M. Andre Theuriet is perhaps not s0 well
known to Englisli readers as bis merits deserve. Hie is a fine writer, some
of whose books breathe the very spirit of the woods and fields ; but, 'alas,
lie has foilowed the bad exampie of his brethren, and in "lLe Paradis des
Enfans " has given us a miserable story of brutal intrigue. Apart froin
tlie destruction of bis beroine, bowever, blis tale opens up t0 us an entirely
new field. Frenchi romance of the present moment seems to delight in
presenting itself as illustrating the life and ways of certain classes of
society. "MSeurs Militaires," "Moeurs d'Ouvriers," "MSeurs d'Emi-
ployés," tlieýy abound in aIl senses. It is at once soic.tbing more and
Somiething a great deai less than those scoimes of thc " Comédie Humain(.,"
whicli Balzac set imsielf to exponnd witli force and knowiedge sO
tremeîîdous. It is into the interior of a Governiient office in Paris in the
year 1864 that our present guide introduces us. The inoeuïs d'employés,
or officiai, life, thus opened up to the worid, is an extrenmely curious picture
of the intrigues of office, and the humours and gaities of the book are
full of interest.

,"'André Cornelius " is the work of a younger man, and one wbose
literary aspirations have not yef settled down into the beaten ways of
romance. Tt is a gîoomy but reinarkable book, funil of power, and a sweep
and concentration of passionate feeling which. wiil sometîmes prove almost
too mucli for the nerves of a simple reader. The severe unity of the sub-
ject and flie few characters introduced increase the intensity of fthe narra-
tive, the oniy defective point of which is the iength of descriptions of
agonised personal feeling, the crics and tears of which a French biero is
n10wise ashamed.

A military book is by no means a rarity, but a book whicli reaiiy tells
us something about soidiers is. Tales of inilifary adventure are common
enougb, and there wiil alwvays be far toc0 great a suppiy of sketches of
garrison life and its humours; but we scarcely know where a genuine des-

cription of the soldate'a lebe,, flie interior life of the soldier, is to be fouBqd.
Trhi, is the more remarkable in France, where, as thie author of the
" Cavalier Misercy " says, almost every one has served bis time in the
army and is Iiable to be called upon to serve again in case of emergency.
The sfory of flie book consists of the risc and faîl of Misercy-the earlier
Part, and far thie most interesfing, treating of bis graduai advancement tili
lie receives bis promotion, fromn which point if begins to fail.

Ilhe reigning school of Frenchi fiction bas hardly been touclied upon in
these notes. If is anl agreeabie surprise even to find so many books of
the day wbicb can be bandâled witliouf contamination.

.ENGLISIJ MUSIC DUJUNU TIIie QUEEN'S REIGN.

UJNDIMR this head Mr. Francis Hueffer, a competent aufhority, gives in the
Portnightly a careful revîew of the progress of music during 11cr Majesty's
eign, of which we make flic folio wing abridgment :

It is no exaggcration to say that, witb the exception perbaps of nafu-
r'ai science, there is no brandi of buman knowledge -or buman art in wbîcli
the change that the haif ceatury of the Queen's reiga has worked is s0
Inarked as if is in love of music. Fifty years ago music in the highcr
8ense was to the majority of thc people an ail but unknown quantity, and
there are stili gentlemen of the oid schlool wbo hiave a certain pride in con-
fessing their inability to distinguisb " God Save the Queen" from " Yankee
DOodile" At a meeting convened for the discussion of the Royal Coliege
of Music, and graciously prcsided over by the Prince of Wales, at St.

Jamaes's Palace, the speakers, including sncb men as Mr. Gladstone, the late
L-ord Jddesleigh, Lord Rosebery, and flie late Arcbbisliop of Canterbury,
Ilnost without exception prefaced their rcmnarks on flie subject by saying

that fhey knew nothing about music. This want of interest formerly so

eoIinon can no longer be laid to flie charge of intelligent Englishmen, and
the revolution in taste and feeling whicb cliaracterises the present cen-
tury is in no sinaîl measure due f0 the enligélitened encouragement of
art and artists by the rcigning sovereign. Qucen Victoria lias, from the

fi8,acted upon the wise principle of encouraging flie art quite inde-

Pe'ndently of the narrow prejudices of nationaiity. Every foreign musician
of distinction, from Mendelssohin down to Liszt, lias met wifli a gracious
reception at Windsor and Buckinghiam Palace; and bcfore lier bereave-

'fleI-'t witbdrew lier f0 a great extent from public amusements, the Queen
'Was a constant frcquenter of the~ Italian opera. inulber public encourage-

'Dent of arts, lowever, 11cr Majesty lias éssentialiy foilowed that principle
of a constitutiona1 sovereign which says "Tbe king does flot govern."
8'he bas governed neither concert-roon noer theatre, and apart from flic

ex1Peises of the private band, ably directed by Mr. Cusins, the royal
e elicquer lias not been drawn upon for any of those contributions wbich

continental kings and kaisers bestow upon their court theafrcs.
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If is impossible to give even the briefest summary of flic musical events
of the iast haîf century, or to do more than sketch in a few words the
state o? English music in the year 1837, and to indicate in what direction
and by whaf means its deveiopment bas been brought about. The concert
season of 1837, we are f old, miay be disniissed without any reference;
equally duil and dreary was the operatic season ;as regards concerts, bow-
ever, one important exception must be made-flie firat performance in
London of Mendelssohn's IlSt. Paul," which was given by the Sacrcd
Harmonic Society, on Mardi 7th, at Exeter Hall, after having been heard
for the flrst timle iii England at the Liverpool Festival in the previens
October, Sir George Smart acting as conductor. Virtually the only strong-
hoid of music was, in those days, the Philhîarmonic Society, which stili
survives, alfhough it bias long been superseded by yonnger and more
vigyorous bodies in our musical economy. New and important works by
contemiporary mnusicians were frequentiy included in its programmes, and
in the year 1837 it produced, among other f hings, a symphiony by Onsiow,
and the overfure " Thc Naiads," by Sterndale Becnnet t, tion a young and
rising musician, wiîo subseqnently becaine tic(, con(luctor o? the Society.

The Antient Concerts were already in a very attenuatcd condition, though
tbey lingered on for many years afterwards. Their programmes consisted
mainly of detaclied choruses and airs froin llandel's oratorios, varied now
and then by a song fromn Purcell, or fromn Cimorosa, or tic Englisli Bachi,
or ail overture of Mozart. Eveni for a complete performance of one of
Ilandel's works this venlerable society, fonnided as early as 1776, had not
sfrength enongli left. Its performances were directed (not, o? course, con-
ducfed) in fnrns liy tic Arclibishop of York, royal and other dukes, and
varions inemibers of flic aristocracy, and the' admission was so difficuit f hat
ortlinary miortals were excluuled. i t was t0 maie up for the shortcoînin"s
of the Antient Society tliat tlie Sacred flarînonic Society was fonnided in
1832, and five years later it ball already dont- excellent work, performing

"Israei in EgyPt," flic Dettingen "Te Denîni," " Thc Messiali," Mozart's
"lTwelfth Mass," and other works in complote forin. 'Tli opera season of
1837 was considered by contemporaries as a dtili one, amîd yct wc bear of
Grisi's exquisife singing, Lablache's îînposingy attitudes, and those wondrous
higli notes of Rubini, as displayed iii Costa's IlMalek Adel ;"and lafer on
Pasta appears in a selection from " Tancredi," and " Anna Bolena," given
on the saine evenimg, Julie 29th, for flic benefit of M. Laporfe. Ail this
took place at lier Majesfy's Theatre. In flic way of journalismn music was
represented, apart frein tlic criticisins wiîich appeared cursorily in the daily
papers and in tiie AlhIetueum, by one organ of its owxî, TIhe 1faîsical World,
foundcd in 1836.

Having thus conipieted a brief stimrnary of thuîîgs musical in London
fiffy years ago, if will now ho necessary te consider what changes Qucen
Victoria's rcigni bias brouglit about. The Anfienit Concerts have long ago
gone the wvay of ail fhings snperannnated. Tic Philharmonie, as was said
before, still exisfs, but is deciined int o flic vale of years and shows signs of
weakness. The Sacred Hlarmonie came f0 a close five years ago, aithougli
ifs naine survives. Ifs very valuable library is now in possebsion o? fthe
Royal Coilege of Music. As to Ifalian opera very different opinions miglit
be field. Its Juggernanf car has crusthed almost every manager approach-
ing itf from fthe fime of Handel f0 oui- own, and yef flic number. of worship-
pers goes on increasing. In the current season fiere are to be no less flian
three and may possibly lic four enterprises going on more or less sim-
uitaneously, and se f0 speak, cufting ecdi ofher's fliroafs ; but in spite o?
this fie glories of flic institution are departed. Ifaiy is flic land of song
no longer. It lias only two comuposers of gennis lef t, one of wliom, Verdi,
is an old man, albcit stili in flic fui l possession of bis genius, wbile the other,
Arrigo Boito, is f00 fastidious or foc0 much occupied iii other ways te give
a successor f0 bis Il Metistole." As f0 flic Italian scliool of singing if is
practically a lest art. Even on se important an occasion as flic first per-
formance of Verdi's "lOtello," af La Scala, a few monflis ago, Ifaly was
unable to fnrnish a casf of niative singers. Mr. Mapieson last season in-
froduced a score or so of Amierican prima donnas, and pcrbaps one or two
Ifalian tenors. Ifalian opera as a distinct type of art lias ceased f0 exist,
and ifs muin is due f0 flic so-callcd "lstar sysfemn" and flic caprices and
exorbitant pecuniary demands on flic part of leading singers whicli if
engenders. Fortunafe if is that some o? flic stars are at least of sucb
genuine brillîancy, as we observe in Madame Fatti, Madame Albiani and
oflier excellent arfisfs. Tic Anfient Concerts arc dead, but of new concerts,
institutions with plenty of life and vigour in tbemn, there are pienty.
Orchestral music, for instance, lias made enormous strides within flie last
twcnfy years. No one lias donc more for flic higlier forins of music flian
Mr. Manins, flic conductor of flic Crystal Palace Safurday Concerts. Their
programmes comprise alinost flic centre range of classical and modemn music,
and bear ample testimony to flic universal fasfe and breadth of knowledge
possessed by Mr. Manins and by Sir George Groves. Additional impetus f0
orchestral art in England was given by flic advent of Hans Richiter, by
înany consîdcred f0 be ftle first o? livinig conductors and cerf ainly unrivalled
in thie inferprefation of Wagner's music, wbose dramafie works, togetlier
wif h Bectlîoven's symphonies, form flic staple of Ricliter's concerts. Quite
recently flic London Symphiony Concerts, fonnded and conducfed by Mr.
Henseliel, bave made an important additionî f0 this brancb o? art, supply-
ing ait flic samne fime flic long felf wanf of hîgli-class orchestral pe.rformances
in London proper during flic winfer monthls. If orchiesfral music lias been
largely developed in flic Queen's reign, if may weil be said of cliamber
music, or af leasf of ifs public execuiomi, f bat if took ifs risc in this reign.
The credif in flic firsf instance is duc f0 Mr. John Ella, who, at flic age Of
ciglity-five, is still in possession of bis mental powers. Hie startcd in 1845
a series o? morning, concerts of instrumental cliamber music, whicli became
known as flic Musical Union, and were confinued by him for fhirty-flve
years, witi flic resuit fliaf many works of that ciass, bofli classical andi
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modern, and very many of tlie greatest virtuosi of the day, were for the
first time introduced to English amateurs. Mr. Ella, it may be incidentally
mentioned, also invented tho analytical pro'grammes wbich have ever since
played so important a part in concert roorns. The Musical Union ceased
to exist in 1858-59, when the Nonday Popular Concerts were started on
the basis of good music at cheap prices. The first performance took place
in February, 1859, heing devoteci exclusively to the works of Mendelssohn.
In 1865 the Saturday Afternoon Concerts were added to those given on
Monday evening. Like a mighty tree the Monday Popular Concerts have
thrown out shoots more or lcss vigorous, which in the forai of annual
concerts and series of concerts corne round every season. The educational
impetus given to music in England was largely due to the late Mr. John
Hullah, who, in his private and later on iii bis officiai capacity as Govern-
ment Inspector of Schools, did excellent service in diffusing elementary
knowledge arnong ail classes. In 1841 bie started at Exeter Hall classes
for the instruction of scboolmasters, and frorn that modest beginning the
vast development of musical trainirig in elementary English schools bas
taken place. Among the great music achools of Etigland only the Royal
Academy existed prior to the accession of lier Majesty, havîng been founded
in 1823. As far as outward prosperity and the number of its pupils are
concemned, the Acadeniy lias never been ini better condition than at presenit.
It cannot, bowever, be 8aid to be conducted exactly iii accordance with the
spirit of the age. That spirit on the other band is in two diffe-rent ways
represented by two younger institutions, the Royal College of Music, over
which Sir George Groves presides, and the Guildhall Scbool of Music, ably
dimected by Mvr. Weist Hill.

It is curious to observe the coinparatively inferior position which the
tendency of drarnatic music, properly so called, occupies at ail these schools,
and the small number of vocalists at all equal to Mr. Sims Reeves, Madame
Patey, Mr. Lloyd, and1 Mr. Santley, which in consequence they have sup-
plied to the stage.

The place of the deceased Sacred IHarmnonic Society bas been taken by
numemous choral bodies, arniongst which the excellent choir conducted by
Mr. Barnby'must be rnentioned. On the other hand, the largest city in
the world is able to support an En glisb opera only during one montb, or
at most six weeks, of the year. For the last decade or more the cause of
Englishi opera bas rested entirely upon the shoulders of Mr. Carl Rosa, a
veritable Atlas, who lias borne the heavy burden to the satisfaction of
innumerable audiences in London and the provinces. Mr. Rosa at the
beginning had not only to get bis sinigurs where he could find them in
Amnerica and England, but lie had also to create a repertoire for themn.
That repertoire is of course niot liniited to works of Englitih growth, but it
includes a considerabie portion of them, Mr. Cowen's "lPauline," Mr.
Goring Thomas's "lEsmeralda " and IlNadesbda," Mr. C. V. Stanford's
"The Canterbury Pilgrirns," Mr. Mackenzie's "Colombe" and "The
Troubadour," and quite recently MVr. Cordor's "lNordesa." The veteran
composers, Mr. John Burnett, Mr. Charles Salarnar and Sir George Mac-
farren are stili alive ;Mr. Hlenry Leslie, Mr. Bamnby and Mr. Cusins are well
reputed both as composers and conductors. Among the younger men, Mr.
John Francis Burnett, Mr. Winghatin, Mr. Staniford, Mr. Hubert Perry,
Mr. G. H1. Lloyd, Mr. Cowen, more successful as a writer of symphonies
than as a dramatie composer, Mr. Goring Thomas, Mr. Mackenzie, Mr.
Cordon and Sir Artbur Sullivan, so far as outward succcss is concerned,
may be meferred to as by a long way the firat of Englishi composers.

HAS I-RELAND A GRJE-VANCE?

A GRICAT number of persons in the United States of Ainerica bave been
expressing opinions on the Home Rule Question in the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland. These opinions have been in favour of
Home Rule, very often with vebement censure of those who oppose it. 1
will say nothin g as to the propriety of this, fior of the decency of goverfi-
ing bodies in the States joiiuing in it. Ail 1 will say is, that it would be as
well for tbemn to know the truth of wbat they are talking about. That
they may have an opportunity of doing so, 1 write this paper. And as 1
arn going to state matters of fact it is ighit I should say wbo 1, the wit-
ness, arn. 1 auj an Eiîglisliman, pur sany, if there i8 sucb a being. 1
have no land in Ireland, nor iritei-est in it or against it, save as I have in
relation to Yorkshire, or any other part of thej Uniited Kingdorn, its pros-
perity concerning mie as rnuch as that of Kent. 1 have been a lawyer and
judge, with, I believe, a faim character, and arn now retired.

So much for the witness, now for bis facts. Ireland is part of tbe
UJnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. The otlier part is Great
Britain. Theme are soirie sinall islands, and there are the Colonies and
India. The legisiative bodies are the Queen, the flouse of Peers, and the
House of Commons. The flouse of Commons is elected by voters in Great
iBritain and in Ireland. Tbe population of Ireland is between one-sixth
and one-seventh of the population of Great Britain and Ireland. The
qualification of the voters is the saine in ail parts of the United Kingdom.
The number of members returned by Jreland is somewbat larger than it
would be if in proportion to its population. It is mucb larger than in
proportion to its wealtlî. It is very much larger than in proportion to its
taxation-its contribution to the fund of the United Kingdorn of wbicb it
is part. 0f course, the representatives of other parts of the Kingdoma
being over five times the number froin Ireland, if they take one view and
the Imish another the Irish are outvoted. So are the members for York-
shire or Scotland, if they take one view and the other members another.So, I suppose, New York or Massacbusetts might be outvoted if ail the
other States differed fromn either of them, but no one talks of tyranny

because such a thing inay happen. Lt might happen that Ireland should be
unanirnous and outvoted. It is possible, as a matter of fact, but it neyer
bas happened and neyer will. England and Scotland have no interests
opposed to those of Ireland. Their interest is in Ireland's prosperity as
mucb as iii that of any other part of the United Kingdoîn. To justify
s.eparation on the ground of a possible minority bein.- obliged to give way
to the majority would maire the existence of a state impossible. Every
county would be justified in seceding fmom the others; every parislb in the
county from every other; and, for augbt I can see, every bouse from its
neighbour. Tbis is not a mere general argument; it is actually and
practically true of Great Britain and Ireland. No one, not Mm. Gladstone,
or Mr. Parnell, or any American dynamiter, says that England and Scot-
land bave anytbing to gain bv the misgovernment of Jreland, or wisb any-
thing but its prosperity. Except, then, as the whoie of a state governs
every part of it, Engé'land does not govern Ireland save as Ireland govemns
England, i.e., as part of the United Kingdorn. Irish rneîbers have
turned the scale. ibeir juniction with the Liberals tumned the last Con-
servative Ministry before the present out of office.

ihat Ireland is in no sense oppressed by the reat of the United King-
dom is beyond doubt. As I have said, it bas a slight excess of representa.
tives. Its taxation is less per bead of its population tban that of any
other part of tbe kingdom. Sonie taxes levied on the other parts it is
entirely free from. In a speech delivered at Aberdeen in 1871, Mr.
Gladstone said:

" What are the inequalities of England and Irelandi J declare that
I know none, except that there are certain taxes still remaining wbich are
Ievied over Englishmen. and Scotchrnen which are not levied over Irish-
men; and likewise that there certain purposes for which money is freely
and largely given in Ireland, and for wbicb it is not given in England or
Scotland." *

Positively strange as it may seem, the Home Rulers make no complaint
except as to the land, and of that I shail bave sornetbing to say presently.
Wben MNr. Gladstone brought forward bis unhappy scheme he could not
say there was any wrong to be medressed. Ail be could and did say was,
that legislation did not corne to Ireland "lin an Irish garb." It seerns in-
credihle, but it is true. We hear a vapouringy talk about Ireland as a
nation, and a parlianient on College Green, and Jreland for tbe [rish, but
wben tbey bad Igot it thîey do not say what they wouid do with it ; what
wrong thîey would redress ; what bad law they would get rid of ; wbat good
law tbey wouid makre. Nor is the equality of British and Irish linited to
legislative power. The Irisb, in proportion to their numbers, hold as bigh
offices in the state, army, navy, and cburch, as Englishmen.

Now as to the land. As to that, it is vemy certain what would be done
by an Irish Parliarnent. Tbe preseuit ownems of land wouid be deprived
of their property, wbicb wouid be given to the present occupiers. Observe,
it wouid not be an adoption of Mr. George's scbeme. The land would not
be nationalised. Rent wouid not be received for the benefit of the com-
rnunity or state. The present tenants would rmrain in possession ment
free. The owners would be plundered of their property. The man who
bad invested bis iinoney in buying a bit of land wouid be made a beggam.
D)o tbe Americans approve of this i Do tbey think it right i Do they
think notbing can be stolen except wbat the thief can walk away with?
This will probably be denied, and it will be said that the Irish only wish
to get rid of excessive rents, and that if faim they are willing to pay them.
They may, indeed, pretend to thîink s0 now, but the resuit would be as I
have stated. Mr. Davitt, one of the Home Rule leaders, said that the
landlords should bave no ment except on the prairie value of the land.
And so strongly did Mr. Gladstone feel this, that when be brouglit in bis
Home Rule bis lie proposed that Parliament sbould tind, at first, £150,-
000,000 to boy out the landlords. But it may bie said that the landlords
do exact excessive rerits. I deny it, flot on my own knowledge, but on the
autbority of Mm. Gladstone birnself. Hie bas stated that as a body they
bad bebaved weii, tbough there migbt be exceptions. But furthem, laws,
exceptional lawvs, bave been passed to prevent the possibility of injustice.
The tenant cannot be disturbed in bis holding if lie pays bis rent. The
ment is fixed at a faim rate by a tribunal appointed on purpose. Owing to
the fail in the price of farrn produce distress bas fallen on some farmers,
and Parliainent is now engaged in dtvising measures for their relief. It
bas been said, and is the trutb, that nowhere in the world are the land
laws so favourabie to the occupier as in Jrelaîîd. An Englishman said he
dame not explain the Irish law to a meeting of fammers in England for fear
tbey sbould demand the saine law for theniselves.

It rnay be asked, Wby, if thîs is 80, is there tbat distresa which un-
doubtedly exists in parts of Ireland ? The cause is, that there is n0
industry in Ireland save the cultivation of the land, and the land will not
support those who cultivate it. The north-east and east parts of Ireland
can live, and live fairly well ; but the miisemable holdings of an acre or twO
in tlie west and soutb-west will not support their occupiers if given to tbem,
ment free. Let me put it to the good sense of îny readers. Here are fivO
men cultivating two acres each. One of them could cultivate the whole
ten, but now each man womks one-fifth of bis time and wastes the meat.
Is it possible that there should not be distress ? In one of tbe last retumns
there was a statement of a man paying a ment of twenty-two shillings for
bis holding. Ten shillings and sixpence were taken off. Wbat does this
corne to 1 A little over a farthîng a day I Has ment anything to do ivith
this man's case?1 He is relieved of one famthing, and stilli hable for tbe
other. Some years ago the case was different. These men, these farmers
went, in hamvest-time, to Engiand and eamned wages wbich enabled themi tO
live for the rest of the yeam in a sort of idleness in Imeland. But owiIlg
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to the depresseti state of agriculture iii Englanti, the diminisheti quantity
cf grain te ho barvested, the use cf rnachinery, and the poverty cf Englisb
farmers. this source cf incorne for the Irish is mucli lesseneti.

The'true reinedy for the condition cf the congesteti districts is net
Homne IRule, net the plunder cf tbe lantilerds, but a diminution cf the nomr-
ber of persons seeking a living eut cf the landi, a removal cf the congestion,
consolidation cf the holdings, se that they may afforti a living te the culti-
vater. Hcw this is te hoe effecteti it would ho foreign te my purpese te
discuss, but I cani safely say tbis : That the Parliament cf the United
King'domn is as willing, as able, anti as anxieus te do it as any Parliameut
that colti ho formed in Dublin.

It mnay ho asketi, Wby, if this is se, is there the popular desire for
Home Rule, which is shown by more than foor-fifths cf the Irish members
heing Home iRulers, anti by the people in their meetings, anti etberwise?
1 have given one reason: The people are agricultural anti want the land
rouI free. There is anether reason. There is ne doubt, a bearty hatret iun
Irelanti cf tbe Englisb, net on acceunt cf what the English say cr do now,
but on accoont cf wbat they bave donc, or are said te have done, in by-
gene generatiens. Whetber Englanti has been as bati te Ireland as scune
would make eut 1 will not discuss. 1 think a goti deal may ho said for
or ancestors. They were struggling for their religion auîd their liberty.

ThY, doubtless, were, savage to the Irish, but the Irish retorteti when they
bati the power. The miassacres cf Englishmen anti Protestants, the latest
flot a century olti, are net te ho forgetten wben we are talking cf bow bhc
Englîsb bave behaveti. But I say I will net discuss who m-as right or
wreug in the past ; in bbc preseut 1 bitterly complain that 1 arn an ebject
of hatreti te an Irishman, not fer anytbing 1 bave donc, but for what some
other Angle-Saxons have donc generations back. 1 feel it te ho most
unjost : 1 bave nover hati any feeling toward Irelanti oxcept for its good.
Iromenîber, in 1829, when Catbolic emancupation tcok place, tbc joy 1 foît,

anti the admiration for O'Connell that I hati. Se I was, tee, wlîen that
act cf justice was donc, the disestablishrnent of the Irish Cburch-aud 1

Seak cf mysoîf for ne egotistical roasen, but because what is truc cf mue
itruc cf my Angle-Saxon ceuntrymen. Wbatever the past înay ho we

are net enemios of Irelanti. We wish bier well. We are interesteti in bier

Prosperity. Wbat ilI motive or reasen fer bati cenduet te Irelanticeau ho
1iniputet iot usi Nene.-Lord Brcnnwell, in llie Forum.

Pl'LVNE ALBERT AND NAJPOLEON III.

THE folewing extraet frorn. Count Vitztbom's St. Petersluurgh and Len-
don, in the Years 1852-64, being a report cf part cf a conversation with
Priuîce Albert in 1860, ton years before the overtlîrow cf the second French
E-mpire, gives a rernarkable proof cf the Prince's political sagaeity.

I shoulti net like," began the Prince, "'te caîl the Emperor Napoleen
inserutable (unberechenbar). I sec in him ne enigma. The events we
have yet te expeet wîll, opon the whole, net suu-prise me. Hie i.s, as lie
biniself may sometimes think, the creature cf a fatal tiostiny. Ilis actions
are tbe legical cansequences cf given promises. Ho wjlls far less cf ton
than hoe mlst. Ho is more te be pitieti thani blamed. fis wbcle power
is baseti upon falsebooti. Ilis systern rosts upon unsolveti anti insoluble
contradictions, which assert tberrnselves in mutoal autageuism, anti which.
rausI bring bis systorn, if net hinmself, te, a tragie endi. To reconcile these
contradictions is impossible. Napeleen wold like te be Emperor by tbc
grace cf Geti, anti at the samne lime par la volontè nationale. He eaui hoe

Olither eue or the other, but nover both togother. In France bis power, if
ne0t deriveti from, ut least rests upon, the Catholie pricatheeti. Iu Italy
hoe is cenîpelleti, in order te oescape thre daggers cf Orsini's cenfederates anti
te, redeun the promises matie te tbc Carbeiari, te tbreateu and attack the
PIýOWish Churcb. In like manner the "ll'Empire c'est la paix" stands in
direct contradiction te the neeti cf giving employmient te lus army.
Eveutuaîuy ho will net ho able te five wiîboub the hale cf a campaign on
the Rhînc. Even in apparently miner matters the Nemnesis cf tliese insol-
uble contradictions pursues birn. Take inerely the architectural enîhel-
lishments of Paris. Enermous sumswero lavisheti te stop the mouths o? bn-

~gain. ote wbcle quartors cf bc tewn were pulleti town anti uilt up
'gain Butwben the work is finisheti, there will ho ne eue in tire mnost

beautiful metrepolis of Europe ricb enough toecnjoy its beauty. The unost
extrordiary hing is that the Einperor is really sincere in botb diirectiouns.

hie houestîy believes in what hoe says to-day, anti just as houîestly in wlîat
hW'ill say te the contrary te mcrrow. That things bave getue telerably

hitherto is owing te bis untieniable cleveruuess andtit a certain exorcise cf
Prudence. Bot witb ail bis gifts ho is unable te appreeiate tluat irrecencil-
able cenfliet cf ideas, of wbich hoe is sure in time te be tbc victim. Ho us
'0O Philosopher. Yeu will net hie surpriseti te hear that 1 bave vainly
elndeaveuî.et te make tbis clear te houest Persigny. The only peliey
'Which, in my opinien, Englanti bas te follow witb Napeleon eaui ho

exProsseti in two words :Dignifleti Silence. I trust wo suall suc-
Coedt in keepiug our bauds dlean. No doubt this is more easily saiti than
doue in a country wbore tbc Press is froc andtiheb Parliarnt a power. If
t heY teck my ativice, the Goverument would keep silence. That would ho

quite eouugb. What is now going ou is very simply explaineti. Oor

119IiOnal movement, the Volunteer Rifle Corps, even more than or naval
prepaation have matie Napoleen. auxieus te, luîl John Bull te, sleep again.

'Pte a certain point hoe may succeeti. At present we are net, unfortu-
uia'telYi in a normal condition. Since 1846 wo have been wauting a great

'nI te guide us, anti hence the machine cf State is net workiug as ià shouilt.

Wbatwe waut is a leader cf the Couservatives in the leuse of Cernmens
lik Sir Robert Poel. We have lest in him the rock against whicb the

'"~e8 cf democracy broke, the muan who in the lieuse cf Cornions struck
'*ith true instinct the keynote cf resistance."

b7g

C01?RESPOINDENCE.

THE SUPPOSED TURN 0F THE TIDE IN< PNGLAND.

71o the Editor of THE WEEK :

Sin,-Those who are watching with interest the course of affiairs in
England mu3t always be on their guard against tire influe~nce of intelli-
gence seasoned to suit the Irish or anti-British taste of Nuw York. 1 have
ccirrespondents in Eiiglanid who oughit to know tire truth, and who wotnld
certainly flot conceal it froin me. 'fhat tire situSitioii is, still, and is likely
for soie tirne to be, highly critical there cari be no doubt, but 1 see no
reason for believing that it lias of late changýed seriously for the worse, or
that Mr. Gladstone is mucli nearer power than bie was three months ago.
Allowance being made for vacancies and for the loss of two scats, the
strength of the Government in the I-louse of Couinons appears unimpaired.
The relations between tire Liberal LJniioists andtire Governînent, as one
of the leaders of tire Liberal Unionists assures me, are as good as ever
and froin the saine correspondent I learti that tire efforts of the Liberal
Unionist l)aity to organise throughout tire country have been boyond
expectation successful.

Two bye.elections have been lest by the Conservatives, and in otliers
the Conservative maJority lias been reduced. But tire probable accounit of
this is that a number of Liberals wlîo at the last elections left their party
lines (sottie of them, as I eari personially testify, only uuder very strong
pressure) te save the Union, have fallen back inito their party lites again
since the Union bas ceaseti to be tire issue iimiediately before them. 1In
tire election for St. Austeli, where the Unionist candidate seis to bave
belonged rather to tire Liberaî. wing, so that LibGrals coulti vote for him
withoiit prejudice te their party alincinistead of a fa!ling off there
ivas a veu'y large inerease of the Unionist vote.

Bye-elections are notoriouïlv apt to be decideti by local or secondary
causes. Even the Cass affair inay have liad somiethîig to do with the

apparent turn of tire tide in the mnetropolis. he influences which. decîdeti
the Spalding election, as 1 arn assured by one wlio knows the district well,
were local. Tire Couservative candidate was a stranger, tire Separatist was
a local favourite ; and the Methodists, who are numrerous, anti who, at the
last election, hadl stayeti at homne, were broughit ont by Mr. Gladstone's
alluring haîf-prounise of Church Disestablisbment.

Ou the whole there seuns to be no reason to doubt that were another
general electicu bielti witlu the Union for the issue, the resuit would ho the
saine that it was last year ; while if Lord llartington joins the Governament
there will probably be a permanent jonction iii tiefence of the Union of
the forces which showed tireir collective strength the ot ber day iii St. Austeli,
anti which. comtbiniet are sure of carrying tir( country. Thli reverses in
the bye-elections will ne doubt encourage Irish resistance to the Crimues
Act ; but this seeuis te be about the metsure of tire disaster.

The Government seemos to show contidence and vigeur in the application
of the Crimes Act. Mr. Parnell'% toue on the other baud is greatly sub-
duoti, though it cannot be supposeti that bis de8igusi, arc ehanged. The
absence of the Liberai leaders fromr tire banquet given in bis honour
indicates tbat there is ainong their more moderate followers a reluctance to
ho associateti with. obstruction anti crime which they finti it neccssary to
respect. Mr. iParnell bas as yet taken no measures te caîl tire Tirneq te
aceounit, or to prove the spuriousliess of the fatal letter ;anti Liberals who
8hrink from counplicity with murder are flot likely to be unaffecteti by this
fact. There are symptoins, moreover, of estrangurnont between Mr. Parnell
anti the more violent anti venomotis men of bis party.

The defeetion of Sir George Trevelyan wvas discouniteti long ago. Front
the moment of bis losingy bis seat bis restlessnmess anti iuîstability appeareti.
In saying that his final departure bas remnoveti a dry rot from the. timbers
of the Unionist cause, my f rienti, Professor 'Iyndail, gives homrely utterauce
to au uninipeachabie trut, Lord Rantiolpb Churchill is bent on niiscbief,
and hoe stili bas followers in the -Music Halls anti in tire "lHabitations"y of
tbe Primrose League ; but in thre flouse lie leatis a party of onc, and bis
character is so well kçnoxvn anti bis machinations are- so rruch upon tbe
surface that hoe cani luartily do bis party mucli more damage by bois perfidy.

The situation, 1 repeat, is still foul of danger, as any one must
mournifully admit wbo knows the character of cite ncw constituencies into
whose bauds tire sopreime power anti control over tire destinies of the
country have been suild(nily thirown. But the exultation of tire American
entemies of Euuglanti at tire supposeti torniing of tho scalo in favour of Mr.
Gladistone is foondeti, as I1ee~e on partial intelligenice, andti osay the
Ieast id prernature. Olti Eruglanti is sorely beset both by enlrnies without
anti by traitors witbin, but sire is net dead yet. Yours faithfully,

July 28. GOLDWIN SMITH.

LAMARITINE was once visiteti by a depotation cf "lVesuviennes,", furious
female republicans cf tbe petroleuse type. The captain was the spokes-
woman. She tolti bim tbat the Il Vesuviennes " bad core te tell bim bow
mucb they loveti 1dm. " Tlere are tifty of uis liere," she added, "and our
mission is, in tire naine of ail tire others, to kiss yen." Thuis anniounicemrent
matie the poot shutider. he captain of tire gang was tolerably igood-looking,
but tire otbers were a borrible-looking, haîf-drunken ant ibalf-crazy set cf
viragees. Hie was equal te the cmergency. "Citizeýns," saiti lie, 'Il thank
you frorn the bottom cf my heart. This is certainly tire bappiest day of
my life; but permit nie te, say that splendid patriots like you carunot be
treateti as womren. Yen must be regardeti as men ; andi, since men do net
kiss one another, we must content ourqelves with a hearty biand sbaking."
The ladies considered themselves bighly complimenteti. IIVive Laniar-
tine 1" tbey shouteti, anti each one of them grasped his hanti. When they
were gene hoe fainted.

Âudugj 4th, 1881.1
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WE hope the declaration of a Colliiigwood farmer to the Toronto cheroni
quer of the Mail the other day is something more than idle dut-chat. Th(
farmers of the country ought to be the aristocracy of the country, and the3
might be, if their young men after passing througli schoo] and college woulc
go back to the farm instead of herding in towns and villages and overcrowdiný
the professions. It is impossible that ail the doctors of medicine and laws thai
are fledged every year can tind suflicient employmient te keep themn going
while travelling that road to eminence that they doubtless ail deserve. In
cemmon with other callings, the medical and legal professions are subject
to the laws of supply and demand ; and as a resuit of general prosperity
and of the spread of education, the supply of educated abie mon in these
professions has for long outstripped the legitiiieste demand. Many cf
these, we have littie doubt, would do snuch better in trade, and trade
would be elevated throughi theiu. Any callissg must be elevated by the
spread of education and refinenient ansong its practitioners, and by 50
mucli the country would gain. Farming, however, is a laboricus life, and
its pecuniary rewards are small ; and any large diversion of people from
city life to the farm must, we fear, overcrowd a business that would seem
now to produce more than can find a ready miarket.

DR. MCGLYNN bas blossoused, irs the pages cf the Northb Arnerican
Jeview, into a full-biown Protestant, la an article in that magazine,
entitled "The New Know-iiothinigism and the Old," lie declares tîsat the
Roman Catholie Chiurch iii Aiierica is engaged in a vast political scheme
te convert the Republic te uts own uses; and, in support cf this, lie avers
that in the West and North-west the Roman Catholic churches are being
deliberately Germanised. "lTise cars of American boys," lie says, Ilborn
of German parents, are boxed by tihe religious teacher in parochial schools
in St. Louis for the heinous offence cf speaking the common language
of America-the English-and a clerical superintendent, to reproach an
American boy cf German parents for manliness and independence, can
find ne better words to do justice to his reprobation than to say, 'Du bist
ein Amerikaner '-(You are an Amnerican !)" And lie points out the
signiticance of the establishment by the Churcli cf separate schools in
hostility te the public sohool system. With soinething similar to this we
are pretty familiar in Canada;ý tise encouraging cf Separatismu in national
sentiment and in education is as un-Canadian as it is un-American, and
should come te an end in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario as weli as
the Western and Nortiî-western States. But tisis was as true before Dr.
McGlynn was excommunicated as it is to-day ; yet hie lad net a word te
say against the systemi tili lie lad a personai quarrel with the Clsurch.

WEare giad te believe with Mr. Goidwin Smith that the somewhat
adverse looking resuits cf the recent bye-eiections in Enigiand indicate ne
gain te the Home Rule heresy. "lThe topic of Home Rule," the Standard
points eut, "lis now worn thireadbare ; not indeed in the estimation of
thinking men, but in the minds cf sucli as are inscapable of fixing their
attention fer any leisgtls cf time on a single subject, and to wioin change
cf thouglit is always a welcome relief. lreiand has formed the principal
subject cf exposition in ail the political speeches which have been addressed
te the people fer the last tweive montîs ; and it is net te be wondered at
if it ne longer makes the same impression as it did when it was compara-
tiveiy fresh." This, indeed, is a phase cf the danger which Mr. Goldwin
Smith lias severai times dwelt upon, and which he refers te again te-day,
in bis letter eisewliere ; political power bas been transferred te bauds unfit
te wieid it, te men wliose minds, if tliey ever receive a clear idea of a great
principle er a great duty, are toc feeble te retain it for long ;te wliem
a 16hoary rlietorician "liaving talked himself inte their confidence, noLwitiî-
standing the glaring unwisdom cf lis acts, is as a god, and a king that can do
ne wrong; and wlio wouid clieerfully surrender tlie destinies cf their country
in a perilous crisis te the guidance cf the most erratic and untrustworthy
Minister it ever liad, because tliey liave ne wider horizon than their paltry
parisli interests, and the Minister is a good man. As thougli the ability te
read thc prayers in churcli, and te persuade first eneseif and tIen ether people
that every side cf a question is in turn the riglit one, argues an ability te

govern an empire and te transform successfully in a day, and on a inere
benevolesit whim, a Constitution that lias taken thirty generations of wise
ausd valiant men te build up. We are glad te know, we repeat, that this

Osupreme act cf folly is net likely te le done ; the gods have net yet marked
England for destruction by making the greater part cf the nation mad.
Trhe apparent Giadstonian gains are accidentai and temporary-relative,
net absointe; the conservative forces have suffered, not from a more formid-
able attack, but frein the supineness and lack cf power incident te flghting
under two flags. Unity is required frem both Liberal and Tory Unionists.
Most men cannot figlit under an unaccustomed flag-in this case but a
little whule ago a hostile flag, te one or the other camp-and a new emblemn
must be unfurled. Wliat that should represent-what besides plainl y

7shows the truc value cf the late pretended Gladstonian gains, is indicated
1by the fact that in ail thc recent bye-elections wliere a seat was fouglit on
1distinctively Tory lines, by a typical Tory candidate, tlie result was defeat,

as at Coventry, or a reduced majerity, as at Paddington ; while wlienever
a Liberal-Unionist appeared on the scene, as at St. Ives, nobody durst

*oppose him ; or, as at St. Austeil, where a Gladstonian ventured te centest
a strong Radical constituency against a Liberal-Unionist, the Liberal-
Unionisb immediately pulled down the previeus Gladstonian majority. ,

A CORRESPON DENT cf the Spectator speaks with impressive force cf a
danger to whicls the Britishi Constitution is exposed as a resuit cf the
Liberal advassce cf late years. Mr. Gladstone in bis speech te bis American
syînpathisers appeared te exult lu the possibility cf the Unionists being
put in a minority cf 80,000 votes at the next Election (instead cf the
snajority, amounting te that number cf votes, whicli gave them power
at the last Election>, which would enable him to carry bis revolutienary
proposais. But as the writer cf the letter justly says, it is nothing less
than terrifying and sîecking that a great constitutional. change sucI as
that propesed should be dependent on the shifting cf a bare majority fromn
side te side. It is clear that with a nation se eveniy divided ne funda-
mental chsange ought te be made in its Constitution. A bare majerity lias
a perfect moral right te keep things as they are-as the Unionists are
doing-for iliere is evidently no overwlielming desire for change ; but te
justify a revolution such as that rashly proposed by Mr. Gladstone, very
much more than a bare majority ouglit te be in its faveur. There should
exist sucb an universal consent te it, that the majority in its faveur, while
independent cf parties, shouid be se great as to be absolutely overwlielming.
"lHitherto," says the writer cf the letter, Il we have maintained our
stability in two ways: by taking historical institutions for granted, and
by keeping active political power in the bands cf a class, the fundamental
assumptions cf whose members were identical, however important miglit be
the practical differences among them. Neither cf these safeguards any
longer exists. Nothing is taken for granted, and there is ne governing
clasa. The Liberal leades s have tauglit their adherents te look upon the
lieuse cf Lords as a centemptible assembly, existing enly te be bullied
and squeezed. The resuit is that that much despised thing, a paper Con-
stitution, alterabie eniy by something inucli bigger than a lare majority,
would be a godsend. . . . A yea 'r or two age Mr. Goldwîn Smith
warned us that our preblem was te organise our democracy in thîs sense.
Thc counsel lias leen greatly enforced by wbat lias happened since."
"lOrganise ycur demecracy "-educate your masters-is the pressing thing
te be done, while withstanding the enrush cf revolution, gaining time ly
such assistance as the lieuse of Lords can stili afford. Tbis is net incen-
siderable, now the lest cf the Liberal leaders have railied te the Con-
servative forces cf the country ; but ail the strengtî cf the nation wiIi be
required if it is net te be-overturned hy that return swing cf the pendulum
Mr. Gladstone so mucli desires. Ne country can centinue te stand whcse
formi cf Gevernment depends on se unstable a regulator as a pendulum.

A CONspicuous and admirable characteristic of the Irish people is the
pursty cf its wemen. No one can tlirow a shadew on this splendid fact,
fer whicî the Irish race deserves ai honour; but te say, as the Irish and
Mr. Gladsiibne are perpetually doing, that the Irish are etlierwise aise
innocent is to ciaim toc mucb. In a letter te the T'imes Mr. W. Ambrese
shows, from officiai statistics, that whule in Engiand 71 per 10,000
persons are accused cf indictable cifences, the proportion in Ireland is 94
per 10,000, notwitlstandîng that in Ireiand a great numler cf offences
are deait witî summarily that in England are indictable. And another
correspondent cf the Tlimes, Who signs himself IlStatistician," adds that in
England and Wales, while 16,763 Irish men and women were committed
eut cf 562,474 Irish inliabitants, only 134,750 English and Welsli persons
were cemmitted eut cf 25,974,000 inhalitants. The Commissioners of
Prisons report tliat "lTse points whicb are most remarkahle in the returils
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are the great excess of criminals in the population of Irish birth who ham
liufligrated to England, and the great excess of females to maies amoni
the criminals fromn Scotland, Wales, and Ireland, especially the latte
The Proportion of criminal. females to maies of English birth is about oni
third women to two-thirds men, the Welsh and Scotch are about haif
each, while the Irisli amount to three-fiftlis women to two-flftlis men.
NOW, the Irish and the Gladstonians assert that the abject of the Crime
Bihl is to diminish political freedorn, but manifestly there is among th
I.rish something worse than political freedom. to coerce.

EUROPEAN politics are just now an interesting study. For months pas
Uurope lias seemed to be on the eve of great events, yet the great event
do nlot corne, althougli every day shows that so deep rooted is the quarrE
4Un0o1g certain of the Great Powers that probably nothing but an explosio]
and the defeat of one or the other can settie matters. The Siavophil part:
'Il -Russia, see in the rise of the German Empire an obstacle to the spreac
Of Russian influence and power; the Frenchi see in it the loss of two pro
vinces, and, worse stili, of the prestige whicli is as the breath of life ti
1'r1a11ce. Germany, lier very existence menaced on either liand by thesi
twO -Powers, now certainly in alliance for a common abject, gathers allie
about her for defence, as best she may, and can only await events, liopiný
that in the chapter of accidents the opposed alliance may be broken up,
0r elle of the allies become sa engaged that the other may be settled witl.

lone. Any complication that would absorb the attention now bestowecby Firance or Russia on Germany would be most welcome to Prince Bis
'riarek ; with Russia especially engaged elsewhere, lie could niot afford. tc
11"'18 the opportunity ta struggle out of lis present difflculty. Germany iù
raeIaced with very serious danger-danger which is constantly increasing,
Dn'd whicli wilI tax ail Prince Bismarck's astàteness ta avert. H1e lia
eeelfled disposed to yield very mucli to Russia in the Buigarian dispute, ta
0COniliate lier ; but it is liard to see liow when it cornes to the point lie can
00Onselt ta the strengthening and aggrandisement of sa determined an enemy
to Gerniany, by giving lier Constantinople, which, moreover, will not
erOove the animasity of the Slav towards tlie Teuton. His patience lias

hiQtas shown by the recent financial war against Russian credit in
eri.Through the newspapers there lie lias poured red-liot shot into the

ý11ancia1 resources of Russia, and lias by this simple device fairly crippled
his threateîîing enemy, a feat whicli, performed at a critical juncture, wetake ta be one of the most skilful even of Prince Bismarck 's many
achieverants

-PItACjE on its part is a brooding volcano. The National Fete day
PassCd Off in quiet, only because the Paris mob saw unmistakeable signs

thtthe Gavernment liad made up its mind to disperse any rising witli
gIn'0Wder. The Radicals, who send ta Paris a third of the Deputies and
are inI a great majority in tlie larger cities of France, mean war with Ger-
rioanYand tliey are at open feud with tlie present ModQrate Republican
,i8erlmen An accident may any day overturn this Government;- tle

agig t) by whose grace it is maintained in power, are hlaf inclined ta step
t've a'Id let tle tlreatened Revolution loase. They are restrained, low-
'War by te knowledge that a revolution would prbably mean foreign
cori "Id if the war proved successful tle Radical régime that carried the

"OiItY ta success would be immoveaby rooted in popular esteein. Tlen
80(,y ta the liopes of tlie Riglit, the Legitimatists and Bonapartists-

Opubcits of all kinds, wliose figlit of kites and crows witli the
piles ans now makes up the interna]. history of France, and perliaps
jlier' froma rushing ta destruction. In lier disappointment and sullen

t'earns 118Yrance las repelled from ler side every Power tlat miglt lelp ler,
&,tes 1atural. ally sle las, for tle sake of allying lerself witli the one that
~tale errany most. This is the bond of sympatly between Russia and

o0pestw0 owers wom history and tradition would place-the one as
e rr te other as friend, of Poland-in opposite camps. Spain, more

ranc an 1 any otlier Power, is a natural ally of France. She could give
1 rarvaluable hlp in lier projects an tlie Soutliern shore of the Medi-

nIlo. a anlt being a Great Power, of wliom France is tlierefore jealous,
le m t0 Sg .anifested the least desire ta interfere in Egyptian questions,

o~f th~ , Pain that France miglit be disposed ta entrust tlie miiitary custody
of the Cal Yet even Spain lias not altogether escaped tlie effects
bset Pervading ili temper and jealousy of French statesmanship, and lias
tt'lictle by ds time forced in seîf-defence into the Central Europeant441st9ai11s France. B-ut the liatred feit toward England by France is
1î,tl rewlarkable feature of the present situation. England lias done
It \te, hua ta dleserve sucli bat red. 1 t is hardly possible that1Q.t b ei,l vholly 'by events iii Lgypt, which indeed are ratlier aetthan a cause for hoktility. Yet it would seem tlat France would

'e ratlier go ta war with England than witlh the Power that lias brouglit all
.g this disgrace upon lier. Perliaps she feels that in case of defeat she would
r. not suifer as mucli from England as from Germany, wlio, victoriaus, will
B- certainly Ilbleed lier white " once for ail, and sa end this agony for a genera-
)f tion or two. The only cause, in fact, for Frencli hostility ta England is'Ythe consciausness that France lias lost first place among European nations,
ýs while Engiand, in spite of internal trouble, goes on prosperous. It is lier
e loss of prestige that galîs preud France; and this miglit be recovered in a

war witli England without the danger attendant an one witli Germany.
Certainly the lost provinces would nat be recovered ; but if France could

t regain some of lier prestige, by any means, she would be in a better posi-
s tion as regards Alsace and Lorraine, whose bass indeed would not be s0

d much felt were the greater wound ta French honour liealed.

Ti Sultan is reported ta desire ta re-open the Anglo-Egyptian Con-
vention negotiation; and we suppose if bie is ready now ta ratify it in the
form that was agreed upon, tliere would be noa insuperable objection ta bis
doing so. But no changes in its provisions can be made, changes whicli
have no doubt been prompted by France and Russia. The Convention

9was agreed upon between England and Turkey, and England's demand for
its ratification was supported by Germany, Austria, and Italy, that is by
ail tlie peaceful powers of Europe, whose gaodwill for Turkey is thoroughly

tsincere, while it was opposed by France and Russia, tlie anly two aggres-
sive States in Europe. A consideration of the character of the two groups
of Powers ouglit ta have been sufficient ta determine the Porte ta ratify
the Convention ; but if, in its weak state, it choose ta lean upon sa infirm
a prop as the friendship of two sucli pawers as France and Russia, no one

*will be ta blame but itself wlien the natural consequences follow.

* h appears from the text of the Convention tliat, contrary ta the general
impression, Turkey, instead of liaving a joint riglit with England ta re-ac-
cupy Egypt with traaps in case of "lexternal. danger, internai disorder, or
failure of the Khedive in lis duties as a vassal," had an independent and
prier riglit of interference, for reasons some of which, as in the last of the
tliree cases mentioned, could hardly affect England at al; and the Porte
thus had canferred upon it by the Convention a riglit of independent inter-
feren"ýe in Egypt whidli it lias in fact, though not in theory, entireiy lost.
Thle flrst annex ta the Convention declares that the refusai of any Medi-
terranean Power ta agree ta the Convention before the expiry of tliree
years shaîl be held ta constitute "la danger froin witliout," and se ta
justify the postponement of evacuation. This is the actual position ; and
while France refuses ta agree ta this Convention, "la danger from witli-
out " exists whidli will prevent England fromn evacuating the country.
Reviewing the correspondence publislied witli the Convention the rfime8
says :-"l On January làtli of the present year, Lord Salisbury summed up
the resuit of the twelve months of discussion that liad already taken place,
and piaced on record the unalterable resolution of 11cr Majesty's Gavera.
ment 'in fia circumstances ta leave Egypt ta the danger of renewed
anardliy, or ta accept as an admissible contingency that the void left by the
retirement of aur troaps sliould be filled by the farces of any other Power.'
That despatch clearly indicated the limits of the concessions whicli it is
passible for this country ta make without immediate dishonour and dis-
aster, and the history of the subsequent negotiations is sîmply a history of
sedulous efforts an the part bath of France and of Turkey ta pusli us
beyond these limita. Our riglit of re-entry in case of external menace or
internal disorder was represented by the Turkish diplomatists as an infringe-
ment of the savereign riglits of the Sultan-an amiusing contention in view
of the fact tliat lie owes ta this country every vestige of real autliority that
remains ta him in Egypt as well as every guarantee lie possesses for the
payment of bis trîbute. The Frenchi, on the other liand, have been equally
bent upon obtaining an unconditional promise ta evacuate an an earîy
date. Tliey absolutely ignore the conditions in whidh this country is
piaccd, and do nlot condescend ta anything that can be dignifled with the
name of argument. Frenclimen do not like ta see Englishmen in Egypt,
therefore Englishmen are ta walk out at once. That is ail that the Frenchi
representations came ta, and it is pretty evident that the' principle invalved
-te-toi que je m'y mette-is capable of the most far-readhing application.

IREFERRING ta Mr. Gladstone's oft-repeated declaration that in the
matter of tlie Irisli question lie lias the wliole civilised world witli him,
tlie Aigemeine Zeitung, of Munichi, says : IlFrom aur cauntrymen in the
United States we know wliat difliculties there, also, are tlirawn in the way
of a prosperous, social, and political development of things by the Irishi
revolutionary element. On American as well as on its native soil it rebels

L..
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against law and riglit, against labour and progress, and disavows ail tlie

responsibilities on whicl oun civilisation reposes. Every policy whicli is

calcuiated to intrust power to such people and their friends we must reject

as disastrous. Transient differences of opinion may arise between England

and Germany, and these liave neyer been lacking wieaever Mr. Gladstone

was at the lielm. But be.tween Germany and the Irisli revolution, witl its

appeal to the brute fanaticismn of VIe masses, to plundering and murder,

any understanding is impossible."

TWO SONNETS.

1.

1 TII& of aIl the liunted things tliat be;

Things tiat rua fast, pant liard before the wind,
WiVi cruel noises in their strained ears dinned;
I think of ail the tlireateaed thinga that fiee
Into tlie kind dark nigit's profundity.
I see pale women who have neyer sinned,
And those wlio have, with flusied clieeks fever-tliinned,
Beating Vie air of their captivity;
Things manacled and barred, things bound and strapped,
Confined aud crowded, loathing their vile ciains;
Ail these 1 see ia anguisi, dogged and trapped,
And of all these Vie gross or subtie pains
Are less than those that to my portion fal-
I am tlie meanest slave among them al!

il.

1 Vhiak of ail tlie freest things that be,
And say within myself-I wili not pause
Upon my fresh-found way to ponder cause,
Or plunder star-worlds, watch tlie unerring sea,
Or weigh tlie pollen on the loney-bee ;
Lo ! I will keep Vie smallest, sbortest clause
0f ail my new-born being's new-made laws!

Thus wiil I emulate Vie sovereigrity
That Nature to ber meanest creature gives,
Forego ail feaity even to the wise,
Dismiss the doubtful, appreiend the true,
Regain the regal that was once my due,
Slay aIl but self-allegiance and arise
The equal of tlie freest thing that lives! SERANUS.

RISTORI'S MEMIOIRS.-I1.

R113TORI was eightecn years of age wlien she for the flnst time acted the

part of Mary Stuart la Schiler's drama. Recalling tliat event, she says:

IlHow mucli did tliat great, profound, and most difficuit st.udy cost me;

how liard and tiorny was the road 1 liad to traverse to obtain the object

of my desires, iV is aimost impossible for me Vo relate."

Speaking of lier nomantic marniage, she says :

Tlie time came wlien my art no longer sufficed Vo satisfy the desires of

My soul. The passion 1 always had for cidren was not only innate lu

me, but was developed Vo an extnaondinary degree, and it seemed to me

that in Vhem was Vo be found the realisation of true felicity on eartli.

Maternai instinct was even so strong in me tliat 1 revolted from playing

the parts lu whicl it was overlooked. For ail tiat, I considered the daties

of marniage incompatible with my art; but fate liad in store for me a

parner of congenial spirit, wbo sliared my worship for Vie fine arts, and

wlo, fan froui suppressing my ardour, urged and stimulated me Vo pursue

my way witi increased enengy.
Aften a senies of strange aud nomantic incidents, which bave been

named by many of my biograpiers, 1 was uaited lu manniage Vo the

Mancliese Guiliano Capranica Del Gnillo. Many painful circumstances

obiiged us to be fnrequently separate during Vie earlier years of oun wedded

life. 1 had the inexpresbibie happiruess of becoming Vie mother of four

chidren, two of whom were cruelly torn fnom us by an early deati. We

were alinost insane witli grief ; but Vie two sunviving ciildren were destined

Vo fill Vhe void lef t iu our heants by the losa of their poor brotiers. We

were neyer separated from them. We kept tiema always with us, and Vliey

were the source Vo us of great bappiness.
By degrees 1 began Vo perceive that the sweet influence of maternai

affection gained sncb hold upon me Viat, imperceptibiy, my entbusiasma for

art diminislied gradually, and its sway over me became less powerful.

To lien ViumphanV journey tirougli France, Ristoni devotes considen-

able space, tie most interesting, portions being those whicli relate Vo Rachiel,

France's ragie queen, wio was tien lu Vie zenith of her fame.

Ristori lad no sooner reacled Paris Vian sie expressed an earnest

desire Vo meet Racliel. Her fniends, bowiever, dissuaded lier fromi calling

upon Vie Frenchi actress, or wniting Vo lier. Actuated by pride, tiey

awaited some word of welcome from Rachiel. Noue, bowever, came, and

RisVomi feared that lier sister actresa was negarding lier in Vie liglt of an

intruder, wlio lad come Vo France Vo win away, if possible, lier laurels.

Thie frienda of Vie two great actresses did everything in Vieir power Vo

prevent a meeting, aithough tley tliemselves, it appears, were naturally

willing to meet. 0f the interference of iRacliel'8 friends in this respect,
Ristori writes:

Rachel's numerous and faithful admirers did everything in their power

to influence hier against me ; whatever efforts my friends and hier acquaint-

ances made to draw us together, in accordance with mv intense desire,

none seemed to succeed. It was a pleasure with many of lier jealous

friends to impress upon Rachel's mind that 1 had spoken disrespectfully of

hier. Others again came and reportcd to me that Rachel, in a fit of

artistic jealousy, had used malicious expressions concerning me. They

tried to make me believe that, desirous to be present at one of my perfor-

mances of IIMyrrlia," and yet anxious to escape recognition, and avoid

the observation and comments of the curions, she seated herseif, closely

muffled up, at the back of a box ; that after the fourth act, which contains

some of my most important scenies, and in the midst of the public applause,

she not being able any longer to control lierseif, tore to pieces the book of

words she held in lier liand, and exclaiming, "lCette femme me fait mal;

je n' en peux plus! " lef t the theatre in spito of ail tlie persuasion of those

who were with lier. I neyer believed sucli gossip, and 1 should have

wished to hint to the friends of tlie great artiste that the way to caîre her was

hy proving to her that ber immense menit placed lier above the instability

of public opinion, and that in spite of the reality of my success this could,

in no way, diminish the potency of lier genius.
iRistori was determined to see Racliel act, and one evening, contrary to

the advice and wishes of lier friends, she attended the performance of

IHoratiî," in whicli -Rachel assumed tlie character of Camil/ffa. It was

tlie first time that Ristori had ever seen lier great rival, and lier impressionis

are tlius given:
The moment slie appeared on the stage I understood tlie potency of hier

fascination. 1 seemed to behold before nie a Roman statue; lier bearing was

majestic, lier step royal ; the draping of hier mantie, the folds of lier dress

-everything was studied witli wonderfuaiartistic talent. Perhaps criticism

miglit liave been able even to find a littie fault with the unchangizig

arrangements of the fold, whicli neyer fell out of order. As a wontar. 1V

was easy for me Vo understand the reason for that arrangerncnt ; Radhe1

was extremely tliin, and used every pains Vo conceal it. But with what

marvellous skill she did so ! She knew thoroughly liow to modulate ber

voice, and at times it was magical. At tlie wondrous culinatig point of

tlie imprecation flung at Rome and tlie Romans sucli accents of hate and

fury nushed f rom lier lieart that the whole audience shuddvred at lier.

heard and saw lier, and I paid lier tnibute of the inost frantic applause.

How fully I appreciated the judgment of tlie critics wheni they ascortainied

tliat thene were no sucli points of contrast between us as coîîld be used tO

our mutual injury ! Slie was Vie tragic genius of France, and xve followCed

two widely different paths. We had two different modes of expression ;

slie couid excite the gneatest enthusiasm in lier transports, se b.eautiful was

lier diction, so statuesque lier pose. In the înost passionate situation,

liowever, lier expression was negulated by the rules imposed by the tradi,

tional French scbool, yet tlie power of ber voice, fascination of lier looki

were sucli tliat she compelled admiration and applause. We of the

Italian sciool, on Vhe contrary, do noV believe tiat in culminating moments

of passion Vhis self possession is possible. When a person is overtaken iy

unexpected sorrow, or sudden joy, is it noV Vie natural instinct to mnove

the liand to tlie iead, and, as a necessary consequence, must noV the isir

be disarranged '1 The Italian sciooi of acting holds that one of the chief

objects of Vie stage is to represent nature lu a living and rutbful manner;

Space prevents my going furtlier into extracts fnom tiese 4' M emoirs;

tliose whicli I bave given will, liowever, serve to furnisi some idea of the

ciaracter and highly interesting nature of this important work.

lIer tributes Vo the work and talents of lier great Italian contempor'

aries, Salvini and Rossa, are several. 0f the former slie says :

Salvini is justly admired for his rare drnmatic qualities ; tiey h'ave

nothiDg conventional about tliem, but are cliaracterised by that spontaneity

whicli is the truest and most convincing revelation of art. The ridulies 5

of "lpose, of whidli Salvinii makes use, is in him a natural gift, broeurit tO

perfection by lis close study of nature, whidi tlie teachings of no sch]OO

could have produced or fostered in him. In a word, Tommas Salvini is to

me the living incarnation of Italian inspiration.
Tlie Amnerican edition of the Il Memnoirs" will lie published early in M111Y

simuitaneously with its appearance in England, France, Italy, and Gerin5îîY'

New York. WILLIAM J. Boa.

TifE M1AGA ZINES.

IT is pleasant to note tlie succe8s of Canadians in magazine literaturel

botli in England and the United States, especially the formerwer

cultured and scliolarly competition is so muci greater than wvit i our friecld

of tlie Republic. The place of bonour in Vie present number of illacmil
is given Vo a very deligitful paper on IlThe Revived Study of Berkel3Y, »b~

Professor J. Clark Murray, whoui we tliink we are not wrong i lie i

to be Professor J. Clark Murray of McGill, whose spirited defeince of
Blake was a feature of Ti-E WEEK in a recent issue.

Scribner's opens this montli with Vhe Tliackeray letters whbich liave dorle

so'muci toward securing an immediate popularity for that magazine. Thr

is notiing new to say about tiem, for they are nevealing not ull4 -
regarding tlie genial novelist. They cliarm us now chiefly by their u

and pranks and sunny revelations of ways and manners given throUg e

round spectacles so prominently caricatured by thein mnerry owner. of

interesting and discriminating paper on "lThe Picturesque Qualîty

fi8'2
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IIoIland," is contributed for ail art-loyers by George Hitchcock. If another
Word could be patiently listened to, regarding IlRealism and the Art of Fic-
tion," we flnd it in Mr. Arlo Bates' article on that subject, who really
8eems to know wliat lie is talking about, and why lie is talking about it.Tbere is a dclightful variety in the fiction of the number : aà roniantic
11hort story of Germany, "lThe Lost Rembrandt," by T. R. Sullivan, H-aroldFrederic's strong dialectie serial IlSeth's Brother's Wife ;" Professor Boye-
80n's " Perilous Incognito," and a graceful and clever littie Spanish sketch
by Lizzie W. Champney, IlFather Acacio's Little Game. "

TIIE Atlantic bas a timely and sympathetic article upon "lThe Speli ofthe Ilussian Writers," by Harriet Waters Preston, and a keen and logical
Word from George Frederic Parsons on IlThe Growth of Materialism."
Dýr. Holmes is a privileged person, but we don't like te sec him devoting
hie chronicles to serjous criticism of London tailors and bo)otinakers. Mr.
E. Il. Rouse, a personal friend of Charles Reade's, gossips pleasantly aboutthe novelist's characteristics. "lThe Second Son " growth of that curieus
Oliphant. Aldricli graf t leaves its humble lieroine in a moet thrillingPredicament, and the scene of Crawford's 'lPaul Patoif " changes to theFEast with great gain to the colour and interest of the story.

THE Lippincotts have given us a chic littie bit of writing in SidneyUUsa's nevelette, not sucb a worthy work as the young ZDNew York.lOurnalist lias put bis name to before, but bearing a decided smack ofcriginality and freshness. That prolific writer of short stories, Professor
]EOYesOn is here with a bit of pathos lie calls IlLife for Life. " EdithThomnas blossoms into poctry in Lippincott's as in Scribner's, and Edgar
p4wcett tells wliat hie believes to be "lthe truth about Ouida," whicli is
nolt, liowever, the wliole trutli and nothing but the truth.

PEOPLE interested in General Guzman Blanco, President of Venezuela,Who care to scau bis lineaments, wiIl find what secms to be an admirablePortrait of him as the frontispiece of Tlhe American Magazine. Thli
Portrait accomfpanies a pleasant sketch by Dr. W. F. ilutchison, IlAlongthe Caribbean." Julian Hawthorne's namne is the mcst notable iii the list
Of contents, but his "lVillagre Types"I is very poorly andi weakly written
'rUdeed, for Julian Hawthorne.

.TaE contents of the Magazine of American Ilistory are, as usual,'rnPortanit and interesting. A very remarkable specimen of the engrs.ver'sart forme the frontispiece-a reproduction of the "lPresentation of the
4eoueto the Qucen," the large portrait picture painted at the time bye Maje8ty's orders, which now hangs in Sydenham Palace. The accom-

Whnylig article is written by one who took part in the ceretnony, and0hcs face is on tlie canvas, Dr. Fessenden Otis. The contribution of theraOnthly's accomplisheti editor, AMrs. Martha J. Lamb, is "'A Love11Onatice in History," which. deals with the fortunes of the Schuylers.
}IE -Forum opens with an article by Gov. J. B. Foraker, on "lThe'tetur]n of the iRepublican Party," which contains suggestions that wvillCS.USe the IDemocrats te look to the significance of their lightest ofliciaI act,

4 8d eeins to point, as many articles do, to the prospect of a political war,trictly between Nortli and South, at tlie election of 1888. The iRev.
&O~WardC b

Wh.cl lirosby lias a sensible word on "lThe Forgotten Cause of ]Poverty,"
10lleremembers to be improvidence. Gen. A. W. Greely contributes8trong adverse testimony to the use of "lAlcobol in High Latitudes," anti~D- Champlin explains to us rather unsatisfactorily "lWhy we Have0Geat Artists." , The Forum lias this month, howevcr, a more thanOrdinariîy imnposing liet of writers, with a rather less than ordinarily satis-factory list cf contents.

TUEX North American Review lias its usual startling list. A paper"ilCanadians wil appreciate is Moncure D. "owy lQ ueen cf Eng-
iera discussion not cf 11cr Majesty's character or person, but cf thelecto hI' POsition, and prerogatives she represents. IlArthur Richimondi" isIltard from this montb; we hope his (or lier) last insult to the Hon.~ear Rubseil Leweîl choked that brilliant anti versatile writer. Dr.eretelle people cf sedentary habits te drink tea or coffee or wine, orth e oaco te prevent dyspepsia, and biliousness-ad vice antipodal to

%i a Lisallet given sucli people by physicians cf their liersonal acquaint-e,. Mr Dion Boucicault rallies once more to the fray in a paper onth e38 u'ttelin1rving Il in whicli lie dissccts the lately expressed views cf both
ha a cl f the footlights. The climax of scnsationalism is reacheti per-

l48t 'f Won0. Chin Foo's IlWhy Amn I a Hleathen?"I wbicli complotes the
etiit r denOraitational interrogation points, wc hope, unless the enterprising
)400 FJould succeed in eliciting a confession cf faith fromi a Mormon or a

tur , )ecU idealiseti portrait of Mrs. Julia Warti Howe forme T'he Cen-
14"~ Ontihece ,and in tlie "Open Letter"I departmnent that lady tellst i 8 came towrite the "Battle Hymn cf the IRepublic "-a little19 Wbicli it is remarkable the Century people diti not think of before.
privae ti stronger than ever in this number ; it must be that the

arie e nubin' buting their views individually now. The epening~lQbe tubn Through Jersey," lias a flaveur cf tlie inimitable Tile
articles cf old time, and is charnmingly ilînstrateti.

the 1111Pi1 TaiompsoNs comical illustrations cf IlSir Dilberry Diddtle," foraiIO aOtattractive feat-are cf the Engli8li Illustrated, whicli has still
t1'Ceer Sujc Iiuch to learn froin its Ainerican rivais, ifnet in execution in

je45 , Ject arîd de.sigrt. Mr. Craw~fond',; Htory, Il Manzio's Crucifix,"r4ln ",ou-,l ,Gne chupters of very vivid writing, and Miss May Crcm-M'it if, "Vi8it to a Dttli Country li-buse," gives us mucli entertainment
igbt glînipses cf foreigu do mesticity, and promises more.

RECiS'T Ff Cl'JQ.*

"MR. INCOUL'S MISADVENTURE"I is the titlc cf a novel brougbt into the
world by Mr. Edgar Evcrett Saltus, a gentleman wliose Il Philosophy cf
Discnchantment," and IlAnatemy cf Negation," are still rippling the
waters cf literary criticism, though publisheti ncarly a yean ago. As miglit
be guesseti by the titles cf lis former works, if net known by their con-
tents, Mr. Saltus is a pessimit-in print at leastý lus novel is written
primarily te make a distinct sensation, of which it will flot f ail; andi
secondarily te illustrate bis thecries cf lie and living, whicli it also abund-
antly accomplishes. It is known tliat Mr. Saltus experienced much diffi-
culty in finding a publisher for lis work cf fiction, altliough lhis theories
found a market easily enougli. Whichi shows that one may speculate in a
general way as unplcasantly as possible about humanity with impunity,
even witli credit, but whcn eue emubodies such. speculations in a set cf
people, in their ideas, motives, and conduct, it is quite a difflùrexît thing-a
thing te fight shy cf and condemn.

Nobotiy will be surprised after reading " Mr. Incoul's Misadveniture"I to
to learn cf the author'sdifflculty. Itis asignifi cant comment upen the tolerant
moral tone cf the time that Mr. Saltus could fi nd anybody willing te shoulder
the responsibility cf providing him with a vehicle for his insult te bis race.
Most people will rcflect after reading it, upon the extremne points cf space
the modemn litenary world swings bctween. Thiere is Tolstoi in bis senti-
barbaric country, under ail its limitations cf ignorance anti subservience,
writing bocks to convince people cf the sublime practicability of Christian
lie (in the archaic sense) in this preseut niueteeîîth century ; here is Saltus,
a genius cf infinitcly smaller anti inferier sort te be sure, but still a gentus,writing theni to show the blackniess cf huinan depravity, and the hope-
lessncss cf effort te whiten it. The inspiration is cf course wholl y different-we cannot at aIl believe in the Anîericun's sinceity-yet it is note-
wcrtby that sucb antipedal dectrines should choose the universal channel
cf communication with tbe public of te day-the nevel. Mr. Saltus' story
is bricfly tolti-the mere briefly the botter. Mr. Incoul is a New Yor-k
widowcr-millionaire, whose cliaracter is depicteti from cbildhooti in neutral
and unpleasing tints. 11e meets Miss Maida Barhyte, a Ilebe-like damsel,with whom lie falîs in love-in the covetous sense. Miss Barbyte is
poor, lias a grasping mother, anti a lover, Lenox Leigh, wlîom she bias met
at a watering place, tlie other visitors at which are supremely anti reasoni-
ably scandaliseti at thein joint bebavicur. Lenox Leigh is iot a marrying
man, and when Mr. Incoul proposes to Maida, suggt3sts fliglitL te Europe sans
cerembonie, religious or other. Whcn she declines te entertain this sugges-
tion, althougli circumnstances have made it surprising that 8he does, Lenox
consoles bimnecîf that even in the eveuit cf bier miarriage lie may still he a
part cf bier liec. Semewhere in Spain, at a realistic bull tiglit, a very bad,unnecessary, anti inartistic incident whicb. Mm. Saltus might have mnade bis
humanity quite grose enougli without, M1r. Leigh intenrupts the wedding
trip. It shoulti have been mentioncd that by stipulation -Maida is Mr.
Incoul'a wife in namne only until sucb time as she cati learn te love him.In Spain Mr. Incoul discovers hie wife's past anti the part Leigli is likely
to have in their future. Then with diabolical sy8temi lic clîcats ab carde
so that the suspicion attaches te Leigh, wbc comnmits suicide rather than
hive diegraceti, anti murders lus wife very ingeuýiiously witliout the possi-
bility cf being feunti out. The stery closes with titis murder, anti the
spectacle of Mr. Incoul going over bis accounts witb bis courier.

It will be easîly seen that a vast amount of skill wouid be necessary
te make sucli a stcry, with ail its tictails anti miner chat-actens, which are
mcst harmontous, at ail bearable. Tihis skill is in ne sense lacking. The
people anti situations are treateti witb the truest artistic reticence; there
is a beautiful finish in the writing; the characters, witli the exception cf
Mr. Incoul's, cleverly conceiveti. Mr. Incoul is incensi8tent. We are
given te understand that lie is redeemieti by a religion cf refinemetut anti
what passes in the worlti for lhonour. Such a unan coulti neyer cindescend
te a dishoneet device at cardsto punisli another inan. Sucli a mian, more-
oven, coulti neyer bave bati as a boon fnienti anti travelling compatiion thecoarse Blytienbung. The strong points cf Mn. Incoul's fieindielness arelest, mereever, by lack cf ccntrast. Mr. Saltus lias net let light enough
inte bis picture te sec its shadows. Thù conception is cf course false,abnormal, absurd, as a whole; the working ont cf a* grotesque anti horrible
idea, that coulti bave ne parallel in hemnan liec or experience. ilere andtthere there is an extravagance, on a sub-atl'ectation, m-hich n wlone
as showing more easily these qualîties in the bock as a whoie-the cata-
logue cf the notoricus books in thc Fretîcl villa, for itnstance, anti thc very
title cf the book, in wbich Mr. Saltu8' sancasmi quite cvendoes iteîf. Itwtll be apprehendeti that there is little reason te congratulate citîter Mn.Saltus or the public upon this nevel-the best wish we can express, infact, for the autior's literary future is that he may live te regret having
written it.

IlZURY : TnE MEANEST MAN IN SPRING COUN'r," by Joseph Kirkland,surehy marks a penioti in realisin. Whethen the reader will hope it is a penioticf progrees, or a perioti cf limitation, will depend uponl the direction cf bisliterary education in great measure. The liking for reali8tic literature basbeen, te, a great extent, a recently cultivateti growtli; while the passion fer
romance has swayed the human breast everk5since the human mmiid coulti
apprehenti it; anti, admirable art as is the fermer it fintis ne little adverse
cniticism from those whose favounite motte is, "De gustibus non est dispu-

* "Mr. Incoul'8 Misadventur-e," by Edyar Eivcî-ttSaftus,. Neiv York: BenjaInin'and Bell."Zury- The Meanest Mlan in Spt-ing C,,untl,," &y Joseph Kirtiand. -Boston, Hough.ton,, Mlifflin aend Ce. Toronto.- Wlliarnson and Co.
"The Cruqade of thje Exedsio-," byBt-et Ha,te. Boston: -Houghton, MIfflin and Co.Toronto: Williamson andi Co.
IlYicgeins," b3, Thteo. Gift. -New York.. Henr, Rlt and Co. Toronto: Wlliantsou, and Co.
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tandum," and who appiy it exciusiveiy to their own opinions. There wili
lie those wlio wiil find in this magnificent study of life and character and

country deveiopment of the Amierican West only a collection of trivial

and uninteresting episodes, couclied for the most part in a vulgar and
dreary vernacular. And there are otliers wbo will recognise in it some o?

the best work that has falien into the liands of American publishiers for

years. " Zury " is a boy, ini tlie beginning of tlie book, travelling with bis

parents and a weakly baby sister witli a waggon-"l Mayflower of the
West," four liundred miles to take up a frontier farm in Illinois. is

shrewdness, lis pluck, energy, and enterprise appear fromn the very first,
and the reader watches almost witb pain the tightening strings of the

influences which contract bis naturally noble nature to that of tlie

Ilmeanest man in Spring County. " It is a trihute to the genius of Mr.

Kirkland that-even in reading of Zury that lie hlf-drowned a puppy for
a boy that liad been given ten cents to do it and liad no heart to, on

receipt of tlie ten cents, picked up the wretched littie beast on its arrivai

on shore to complete the operation, dîscovered it was of the sbeep-dog
variety, took it home to lie the mother of many puppies, soid a duplicate
puppy to the original boy for thirty-8ix cents and bis note for the rest of

fifty, witb the dog as security, and took back the animal when the boy

faiied to pay-we neyer lose respect for him. Ail tlirougli the iilness and

deatli of the baby sister we get tender glimpses of Zury that assure us o?

bis manliness, and prepare us for tlie slow, sure process o? softening and

dissipating his miseriiness whidhi sets in on the arrivai of Anne Sparrow,
the district school-teaclier, wlio lias adventured to Illinois froin Boston,
disappointed in the fallacies o? Fourierism and the chances o? iife in the
East. Anne i8 the weakest conception in tlie book, and we grudge lier

lier importance. Her talk is stereotyped and unnatural, and so is lier

conduct in some cases. She lacks the embodiment that is given to the

rest, and she elicits no sympathy from the reader. This nlay be because
Mr. Kirkland lias spent s0 mucli on lier himseif. She lielps immeasurably,
bowever, in bringing out the strong, vivid, and faitliful portrayal o?

frontier life as the author gives it to us. It is this, in fact, and Zury,
that gives the book its exceeding value. The life is bound up in the man,
and works tlirougli ah bhis instincts, whiie lie binds the interest o? a keen

intelligence, a strong will, a masterful nature, and a good lieart to the
circumstances in which we find thein. We cannot think IlZury " the great
American novel that some critîcs find it to lie; it lias nlot the movernent,
the scope, the human elements o? a book tliat might fairly lie called typical

of American life; but we recognise in it many quaiities which will bie
indispensable in the great American novel-sincerity, ciear-sigbtedness,
resolute non-sacrifice to artistic effect-in a word, trutli, and that brain-
force and discrimination, without whicli truth is a tool in unskilful biands.

BRET HARTE's dominion over the Spanisli West o? this continent is
stili undisputed, aithougli the once merry and insouciant ruier is beginning

to write as one wlio feels the cares o? a crown. We miss this eariier
quality o? Mr. H-arte's writing more than we rejoice over any virtues that
the years have added to it. is buoyancy was always that delightful

part o? him that served to blind us to bis defects. It seemed ungracious
to lie critical o? one s0 jocund. But "lThe Crusade o? the Excelsior " 18
written ciearly by a jaded pen. Its humour is forced, and its graiety

mechanical. There is none o? the author's wonted volatility in it.- The
plot, too, is one that affords plenty of room for this vanislied feature.
Briefly, the BErce1sior is a ship that leaves New York norninaiiy bound for

San Francisco, but really under control o? one Sefior Perkins, a Spanish-
American gentleman, inatuated with the idea o? visiting the Central
American Republics, who directs lier movements to subserve bis purposes.
On board is the usual medley, chiefiy American ladies. The party find

themseivcs, by the cooperation o? a Storm, along the Lower Californian
coast, tlirown upon the liospitality of the settiement of Todos Santos, o?
six square leagues, cut off ?rom the interior by the rocky wilderness, and

from the knowledge o? outward passing vessels by a constant, impenetrable
fog, for fity years. Here the Alcalde raies, and the Churdli is supreme,
and the people's knowiedge o? history stops witli George Waehington;
and here the fortunes of the party are brouglit tbrough their necessary
complications to a close-a happy one for ail except the gentle Perkins,
wliose execution we strongiy regret, as an unnecessary and inartistic

incident, whicli dampens oui' spirits even more tlian the melancholy wbich
seems to enveiop Mi'. Harte's genius.

As wiii lie guessed ?rom this rougli outiine, the idea o? "lThe Crusade

o? the .Excel8ior " is, in its daring, originality, and ingenuity, well worthy

of Bret Harte. As o? oid, bis descriptions are inimitable. Nobody wili

read the book witliout feeling the ?amiliarity o? a personal experience in

Todos Santos. The author appears, too, to have thouglit out his people
witli more care tlian usuai ; there is littie or nothing of the sketchiness

usualiy to lie observed in bis work. In some cases, notably that of Mrs.

Brimmer, we are not grateful for the elaboration. Mr. Harte is not often

hiappy in the delineation o? feminine character, by the way, but it tells

admirably in Perkins, who is really a masterpiece.

IN IlVictims " we are confronted with a mixture o? Jewish, Protestant,
and Roman Cathoic persuasions that is not attractive on the face o? it

The Jewisb people live in London; the Protestants and Catliolics in a
littie town on tbe Frenchi coast. There is a young Frenchi girl ingé nue, a
beautiful Jewess, lier companion and teacher, an aristocratically-connected
doctor,. wbo loves the Frenchi girl first and the Jewess ater, a wicked
Count, a weak mother, and others. The story is conceived witb spirit,
and brighly written; but we wisb the authoress liad not made ber purely
arbitrary distinctions among lier people. She lias not been able to give
us anything more Jewish in lier Jews than their aquiline noses and their
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llebrew namnes; lier Frenchi are somewhat better, but, as this element iS

subordinate, our grievance regarding the children of Jsrael is not abated

mucli. They are very nice, jolly, friendly people, and Leali, the

heroine, is really a well-painted person. Miss Gift's idea seeins to have
been to show that the muach-abused Jews are precisely like everybody else,

and, if lier readers can persuade themselves to take those of lier history to

lie in any way typical, she succeeds.

THTE A RTS.

AmoNG the sketches and finished pictures in the summer exhibition at the
Dudley Art Gallery which have received a flattering notice is IlOur'
Lord among the Doctors in the Temple, both hearing tliem and asking

them questions," by the Marchioness of Waterford, a powerful sketch of
sixteen of the figures in hier ladyship's f resco at Ford Castie. The fresco
itself 18 fl0w famous, and this study recalis, it is said, the manner of the

old masters in the quiet dignity of the composition, and the broadly effec-
tive treatment of the colouring. Il Mount Hermit-A Pass in the

Canadian Rocky M.nintains," is described as a masterly drawing of peculiar

interest, heing the work of the President of the Canadian Academ-y, Mr'.
L. R. O'Brien. IlThe Three Linns, Braemore, Ross-shire," is a very strong

picture by Walter Severîn, the president o? the Dudley Gallery Society.
A vista under some trees, with children looking for their strayed dogt

Where are Tliey," by George Marks, is one of the successfail drawings of
the exhibition, whule IlFourscore," by Henry Terry, is a grand old studY
of a female head.

IT is a pleasant change after wearying the eye with miles of canvas in

the larger and more ambitious galleries, to visit Mrs. Aliingham's daxfltY

littie exhibition, entitled, "lIn the Country," which is being lield in the
rooms of the Fine Art Society in Bond Street. Here everything can be

seen, for ail the pictures are on the line, nor does the collection contai,

anything garisli or inliarmonious. Red-roofed cottages, old world gardense
sandy lawns, heather-clad downs, and tlie hlue distance of the Surrey His,

these are the materials of Mrs. Allingham's art, and out of them she liao

created sucli pictures of one of the most charming districts in England ao

are neyer seen elsewhere, except in Mr. George Mereditli's novels.

MISS HILDA MONTALBA is painting somne of the Burano girls, inakers O

the exquisite oid lace, the manufacture of which has been lately eid

by the Qucen of Italy and hier court ladies. She is also assisting lier sisteCi

scene of the late Venetian testivities, as witnessed by these ladies fr0"'
their windows.

TnE most costly etching ever purchased by an American is a proof Of
tlie first state of Rembrandt's Il Christ before Pilate," now on exhibtiOfl
at Wunderlich's Gallery, New York. It was bouglit by Mr. Hermafll
Wunderlich at the recent Buccleucli sale in London. It is one o? th'

only two proofs of the first state of the plate known to exist, the Othe'
being in Paris. Tlie etching is 15x171?, inches, and the price paid by ito

owner was $5,750. Another etching purcliased by Mr. Wunderlich t'ý

the saine sale was Rembrandt's "lPortrait of iDr. Petrus Van Jol," for
which lie paid $4,000. The proof is that of a state intermediate betweell

the first and second.

Mr. DAvEY BATES, an American painter who lias lived nine years io

England, wliere lie is well establisitd by bis success in portraits, evidenll

belongs to the denationalised class, since lie tells the following story of hie

artistic experiences in Peunsylvania: Mr. Bates painted the portrait 01

ex-Governor Patteson for the State of Pennsylvania. It was intended for
the reception room of the Capitol at Harrisburg. Tlie picture provee
satisfactory, but the Secretary of State objected to the presence of M4t.

Bates' signature in the corner, on the ground that it was an advertisefilt'
Mr. Bates repiied that it was the time-honoured customn of artists to Big f

their pictures. This statement made no difference to the great Ameiec11
bureaucrat. 11e remarked that tlie State paid for a likeness, but did ]lot

intend to advertise any one. So Mr. Bates sadly departed to procture
a tube of paint. During lis absence, however, the Secretary o? Sto te
recon .sidered his determination, and the~ offending signature was aiîoWed
remain.

TUiE Metropolitan Museum o? Art lias neyer been as much appi'eciatl
by the public as at the present time, owing probabiy to the spleln di

exhibition now open there, whicli includes the important works recentl
given to the Museum. During the first four weeks o? the summer esD

48,000 persons visited the galieries and 8,000 catalogues were sold. 'h

extension of the building now being erected lias readlied tlie third storY.

THE STA GE.

RE-DECORA'rED and replete, as the bouse agents say, witli every1.col,itt
nience for thë public, the Olympic Theatre, whicli Miss Agnes lw
lately opened, started on its new career witli a most unpromising Pr ti
tien of the mucli talked of "Golden Band." Its authors are the io
Freeman Wills and Mr. Henry Herman. In some respects the Pl'Ytho
very powerful, a great deal of the dialogue being commendable ; but 0J0
whle it is tedious and meiodramatic to the verge of burlesque in ced
scenes. Mr. Brander Thomas lias a telling part whidh lie playS e)
ingly well ; while Mr. George Barrett, in bis performance of the f&'li g]
servant, bas a close imitation o? bis part in "The Silver King" Wb"c
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excellently renciered. Miss Agiies Hewitt was rather overweighted by
ber rôle, and did not appear to the best advantage.

MRs. BROWN POTTER receives a more favourable notice of hier perform-
ance of "lCivil War " at the hands of the English Press than from the
iournalists of lier native land. The play, which was produced at the Gaiety
Theatre, say the critics, gave the lady in question a good chance of dis-
Playing lier emotional powers. Her tender and sympathetic rendering of
laustine's love struggle was one of the most effective scenes iii the whole
Play. MFr. Kyrie BelIew too meets with more encouragement from the
other side of the Atlantic. We bear that England possesses no botter lover
than him, that lis performance was fine tliroughout, but hie requires to speak
louder to make himself heard. Mrs. Brown Potter is also congratulated
On the improvement she lias made, the mannerisms and staginess s0 marked
hl Anne Silvester ("IlMan and Wife">) being much less evident in lier
Portrayal of the lieroine of "Civil War." Taken as a wliole, however, the
actors let their spirits flag on the first niglit, and that dulness was at once
Comamunicated to tlie audience, which accounts probably for the apparent
want of success attrîbuted by the New York j ournals to the American
aetress' second appeal to a London audience. "Civil War," we are told, is
beautifully mounted, and the exquisite gowns worn by Mrs. Brown Potter
elicited great admiration.

MR. HENRY IRVING and Miss Ellen Terry are to sail for New York on
the 3Oth October; tlieir season commences at the Star Theatre two weeks
later.

A GREAT success lias been achieved in Buffalo by the production of
M~r. Steele Mackaye's new play of "lAnarchy," at tlie Academy of Music,
whicli was crowded by an audience that represented tlie most cultivated
classes of the city. An American critic says lie went to see the piece
prepared for disappointment, and afterwards saw it several times, on wliicli
Occasions lie studied every detail and every line, the resuit being lie con-
8idered IlAnarcliy" one of the most powerfui efforts of national genius. As
aPlay Wright Mr. Mackaye lias achieved more success than any other Ameni-

0"' author; lis adaptation of "lRose Micliel," in wbicb not a line of the
Original was retained, ran one bundred and twenty-two niglits at tlie Union

Sqare Tlieatre. "lWon at Last," an original play, made a great lit at
Waîî,lack'g last s@ason, during the engagement of Henry Montague. IlHazel
Rirke," another original piece, ran about five liundred niglits ZDat tlie Madi-
8011 Square Theatre.

THERE is trouble brewing between Miss Rose Coglilan and the Wallack
Tleatre management; slie already stipulates that she shall have first choice of

ladraing parts, and Miss Florence Girard shall have those she rejects, an
aangement not apparently satisfactory to tlie latter lady.

AGAIN thc New York reporter jumps licavily upon poor Mrs. Potter
Brown, and foretelis tliat lier approacliing tour in America will lie a most
'Insatisfactory aflair, and prove a beavy failure to Mr. Harry Miner, who

48unidertaken the responsibulity of piloting lier through America at a
heavy discount.

EUPPALO BILL is stili the lieiglit of fashion. We learn that tlie Prin-
e 8 of Wales and family, and a number of other members of foreign royal

Co01rt8, attended an exliibition of tlie Wild West Sliow recently. Tliey al
drove in the Deadwood Coacli, the Princess of Wales sitting by Buffalo Bill
On, tlie box, wlio was driving. Grand Duke Michael of Russia and Prince
G""'96eof 'Wales rode herses belonging to tIc company, and made some

ti0l that sliooting. So great and unqualified is thc success of this exhibi-
tl0ie ha the managers of the Hlippodrome in Paris are arranging for it to

hbrOuglit over there.

8&AI BF11NIARDT is reported to liave invested ail bier recent carningsiAmenican securities: perliaps this is a stop towands naturalisation à la
Mr.Langtry.

CURRENT COMMIENT.

SMAPLESON is trying to reform tlie social customs of London' H1e
as fl8ot oly howered the price of seats for Italian opera to tlie theatrical
"eel, but lie lias graciousiy given bis patrons permission to appear in tlie

Pequ't without swaliow-taii coat, liitherto de rigueibr. But having
Changed lis rule forbidding, women to keep on tlieir bats, tIc parquet is
IO
Roi i 1vaded by liigli liead-gear. It bas been suggested that Mr. Maple-

en 881deavouring in this inanner to conceal the shalibineas of lis scenery
'l'~0 the audience. -Thge Epoch.

Alie > shahl not know how mnudl liarm lias been donc to Westminster
have Y npreparing it for the Royal thsnksgivitig service until the scaffolds
soine Ile removed. More care, it is believcd, las been taken than on
beete Previous occasions, but one wanton piece of mischief lias certainly

oliiitd We sall scarcely bie believed wlen we say that tlie
ati on Chair, perîaps to most Englishmen tlie most precious of ail

%4PrOÇi 0us relies in tIc Abbey, was lianded over to some barbarian to lie
a,,Drten. up, and lie has daubed it the orthodox Wardour Street brown,

en Vtrnsicd it I Yet this is true. Tbe cliair, made six bundrcd yeans ago to
tnlh lie atone which even then bad a long story behind it, lias suffered

eve. fOm ardusage and from tbe liands of the mischievous. But not
to tl 11 the perilous time wlien George IV. was crowned was it attempted
Prd awýaY tIecdhair's age and make a new thing of it. Now, when we
ths h acieves on knowing more about old art work than our fathers did,

1 as been done, and tbe tlirone of twenty-six monarclis lias been yul-

.44,"othe nemblance of a hall chair of a Cockney Gothie villa.-The
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TIIE sum of it tIen is this, tîat as a remedy for the moral evil of
intemperance prohibition is wanting in tIc first principles of true morality.
Its advocacy on moral and religious grounds is pernicious to the iast
degree; oppressive to tlie conseience; restrictive of a true liberty of mind;
dishonourable to, tlie Christian idea of manliood, and discreditable to the
Churcli that can write its namne upon bier banners. Proliibition is, or must
be, a civil measure, sustained by civil reasons and looking to social ends.
Notwithstanding its involvement in and suggestion by social conditions
which display immoral aspects, it yet stands as a civil measure on tlie saine
level as tlie tariff law, and is as mudli out of place in tIc pulpits and
Clurdli courts as a discussion of tIc fur trade would be. Sudh exclusion,
of course, does not bar ont the discussion of intemperance 31 of ail moral
means for its removal. Intemperance is a sin lou(lly demanding the animad-
versions of the Churdli and bier consecrated efforts for its reduction, in
wlidli slie would have been more successful than she lias been, but for
those delusive counsels which have thnust s0 many obstacles ini lier patî.
-Sanord Hl. Cobb, in New Princeton Ie view.

No business in this day can possibly be more miseratle and cruel than
that of addressin g large bodies of ignorant poor men as to certain ideai
riglits whieh "tIe wonld owes them," and which. Goveranent miglit as well
give them as flot, but wickedly refuses to give. Any editor or speaker
who deals in a priori rubbish like this is an enemy to society and to the
State, and a very poor friend of the lionest and industrious man. Hia
stock argument is casiiy written. The world is full of Iardships, and
poverty is the author of neaniy ail of theni, and tIe State promotes poverty
for thc benefit of a few capitalists wîo are vpry, very ricli, and as wicked
as tliey are wealthy. Nobody labours or does anytliing but men wbo are
Ilhired," and the earth is, tlierefore, theirs, rightf ully, with ail tlat tîere ie in
it. It is a sliort creed, but it would land us speedily back mudli furtler
than the Middle Ages if it could only once be acted upon. TIc intelli-
gent Americans wlio are featliering their nests and making tîeniselves noto-
nouns, and tlie politicians wîo are catering to tlem, on its behlf, are doing
a worse thing than any man does who seils a glass of beer in this city on
Sunday. Unfortunately, wc cannot restrain tIc first offence by a statute
any more than we can abolish poverty by law; but it is tbe most eminent
trutli of this time that those who commit it have taken upon themselves
one of the most fearful of responsibilities. The sowing of dragon's tectb
aiid the supposed result make but a feeble picture of its natural conse-
quences. -The Ilour.

LJTERARY (IOSSIP.

(GENFRAL SHERMAN lias given way to the pressure brouglit to bear upon
liim to contribute to the Century's senies of war papers, and in tlie October
number an article by lum, entitled IlThe Grand Strategy of the War,"
wiil lie printed. General Slierman's article will practically bring the series
to a conclusion.

JOAQUIN MILLER'S IlLife of Clinist" in verse will, in ail probabulity,
bie tirst publislicd in parts lu magazine form. TIc work las received tIc
poet's most interested and careful labour, and now at its conclusion hie
writes: IlIt lias made me a botter man, and that is neward enougli for
me; still, I would like to sec it in print and before the public before I
cross the ' River of Rest.' The poem is in five parts.

MR. R. W. GILDER, in lis recent address at Wesleyan University and
Wells College, romarked that but few of tIe younger generation of writers
ini this country have been graduated at college. Hie doubted whetîer tIc
publicI "yct realise liow little, comparatively, thc college lias donc directly
for our present literatune." "1Stedman," lie said, Ilwas at Yale, but was
not graduatcd; Bret liante, James, liowclls, Stoddard, Aldrich, Cable,
Mark Twain, Joei Chandler Harris, Burroughs, Bunnen, Lathrop, Edward
Eggieston, Julian Hiawthorne, Janvier, Marlon Crawford, Stockton-a
few of these startcd upon, but not one of theni finislcd, a college course,
while most of thora neyer even started. Nor have thc womcn who are
now prominent in Amenican literature enjoycd tIc advantagc of tbe higlier
cohlegiate education."

MR. MOWBRAY SAUL, tIc manager of thc New World Travel Company,
lias started for Europe by thc steamship Alaska. He will stop at Liver-
pool and London to complote some important arrangements which wiIl
considerably increase thc facilities of lis company for American touris
going to Europe. From England lie will go to thc continent and visit tIc
principal cities on business connectcd with the organisation of a negular
system by whicb European travellers intending to visit thc United States,
Canada, Mexico, etc., can do so witî tIc greatest possible conifont under
tIc auspices of tIc New Wonld Travel Co. Rumoun lias it also that thene
are negotiations pending to utilise tIc lange net of European correspondents
in favour of one or two trunk hines.

The Theatre (New York), publislied Juhy 27t1, is one of thc most
intercsting numbers since its finst issue. Its important featune is thc full
text of Molière's "lLes Precieuses Ridicules," as adapted by Mrs. Charces
A. Donemus for tIc Lyceum Theatre, and whidh contains two illustrations.
TIc frontispiece is a superli engraving of a portrait of Miss Alice Lawrence,
of thc Amateur Comedy Club. Mn. Edgar S. Kelly contributes a clever
article entitled IlPoesy versus Meclanics," in which lie demonstrates that
tîcre is music in a nail factory. TIare is a vcry fine cngraving of M.
Dcelaunay, comedian of thc Comédie Français, and also a portrait of R. M.
Field, manager of thc Boston Museumi, accompanied by an article by Henry
Whiting. Thc wholc is under th.e editorslip of Mn. Deshier Wecdl.

AUGTJST 4th, Iù<87.j
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YSUIN -A PULL LIE.SIZEJUS OS TRAIT, talien from litseor
photo, and besutifully fritmed, complete for
$8. Sanie as photographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'ttave our
word for it, but inveetigate niersonaliy or send
postal, and ogent viii Cali with smnuies.
ART-PORTRAIT AS'qOCIATION STUDIO,
Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

TBE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

d'Yf .1 TM A'? T *dfaýn n51Ù

Manfaturestse foll0wiig gra.des of'OPaer: -

Engmne Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Caiendered).
BLUE AND) CREAM LAID ANS) WOVF:

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS,» ETc., ACCOUNT
BOOK PAPERS.
Envelope and Lithograpuic Papera.

COLOOIS CovER PÂncaB,siuper-ttnisised.
AppVïeat the Millfor snapios aud prices.

Speciaisizesmiad to order.

Mfurray HiZ Ho/el,
PA. RH A VJJN UE,

1totlz & 4çrst Sts., New York Citi

Bot À .4neiican and Luropean Plans,

HUNTJNVG & HAMMOND,
Bag.qape transfcrred to and fiont Grand

Central Depot fiee of csas-pc

W. STAHLSCHMIDT&0Go
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFIAOTURERS OF'

Office, SchooI, Church and Lodge

Rotary. office Desk, Ne. .51.

SEND 1,0E CATATnGUE ANV PRICE
LIST.

TTE

EaglIe S team Washer

WITH 0UR

EA~GLE FAMILY lILINGLE

AND

iL! TOILESS 9JtINGEIt.

Good Agents wanted Sn every county in
Canada. WVrite for ternis to

TERRIS & CO., 87 Churoli t., TORONTO,

The Magazine of Americall listory
DeÉlIs with every problein lu American bis-
tory froin the most remote period to the pre-
sent hour. Its contribritions are froi. the
pen o b teastnd 

motareahi 
wters,

anIdi ty are te ly a hd srrefos
schnls.rl î.sefI-ul and captivating. It isa i r e d e d c teg p o r s i e w p armonthly pIiblication , sup.rbly lutrtdhodn ehghest rak stsecrnt liter-
aturs oft ti t . It j,,an scuratesud trust-
wortby authority on ail historicai subjecis,
and it bs thse largest circulation of any mag-
azine of its character in thse world. It is
warmlY cormended by scisolars aud lais-
torians in every part of the world.

Contents for .&ugust, 1887,
Presentation Scene, with Portraits.

Frontispieces.
Presentation of the Arctic Ship IlRe-

solute " by the United States to the
Q ueen of England.

Illustrated. Fessenden N. Otis, M.D.
The First Newspaper WVest of the

Alleghanies.
Illustrated. William HIenry Perrin.

The Latrobe Corn Stalk Columns.
Iliustrated. Engoue Ashston.

Origin of the Federai Constitution.
Prof. 1 rancis Newton Thorpe, Ph.D.

Indian Land Grants in Western
Massachusetts.

E. W. B. Canning.
A Love Romance in History.

Mys. Martha J. Lambs.
Lsfayette's Visit to Missouri.

Judgo William A. Wood.
The Value of Historical Study.

Rev. B. S. Sturrs, D.D.
Historical Treasures.

Bley. W. M. Beauchamp.
Short articles by emînent writers.

Minor Toplcs, Original Documents, Notes,
SureReplies. Sociotiea, Historic and

ocuýialJo111ttings. BookiNotices.

". Sold by newsdealers everyvwhere. Terins,
$5 a vear, or 50c. a number.

PUBLISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK IdTY.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONGER GOAL GO.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

The Best
Is

Thlle Cheapest.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Sopplying tise Trade with thoir
buperior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed froua tise Finest Malt aud BeBrand of Hops. Tse y are pronounced hy

ex1 ,erienced judges tn bie unlrlvalled for their
purity aud delicacy of flavour.

Special attbrntion is inyited to Our

INDIA PALE, ALE,
Browed expressiy for bottling, It is a bril-
liant, full flavoured Aie, and highly recoin
xnended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAMENtT SIREEI.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAIT.
TIQlpisone Nq. 2f0.

lorss. O'Ko & Go.
BBIEnEs, MÂLTOTEItS

& BOTTLZP.S,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to, notify their customers and
the trade generally that they are
using almost exclusively the finest
brands of EASY KENT and B.AvARIAN
Hops in all their

Ales,
Porter and

Lager
This season, and feel confident that
their productions will compare fav-
ourably with the best English Beers
and Lager.

TUART W. JOHNSTON,
cimiirmiswI.

DISPENSING.-We pay speclal attention
to this brancis of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

pORTRiAIT PAINTING.
IMR. M. if. SHAIW,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forises, of Toronto.
Makes a spociaity of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Send for termes. GUELPH, ONT.

R OBERTOCOCHRÂN, SokEcaie

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders Su
Grain froua 1,000 to 100.000 bushels in stocks
froua ton shares. Special terils of commis-
sion aud margin on large amounts.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL A
-1NEW LITEMABY WOax OF GRlEAT MEIIIT.

Our Agents are noS only making snoney, but
everywisere interest and please tise peoplo.
It la isigisy recommeuded isy profesors,
teachors, business men and womeu, Young
and nid, as a boni that should bs Su tise
hands of every Canadian. Write for termis
and territory at once and engage in a noble
work. DOMINION PUBLISHING HOUSE
TORONTO, ONT.

DAVIS & Co.,
ICEAL I<ST&TE,

LIOIN AND IINANCUAL AGEfl'TM,
Quebec Bank Chambers, Ront 9,

Cor. Ring and Toronto Sts., . ToiONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

Pohotographer 4 Rl ING ST.
to EAST,

Thie Qseen. ToRoNTo.
Picturos fiuisised to any size in Oil, Water

Colours, India oin or Crayon. Duplicate
orders filled of ail negatives talion isy tise
late Notinan and Fraser. Patrons are sure
to obtain courteous treatmeut as weil as
artistic work. Life-size work a spocialty.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

Nu. J. W. L. FOkSTSCU,
(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, Preeident of tise

Art Association o! France,) makes
a speciaity of

1-ORTI-A-ITIS IM OIL*
Studio-81 KING ST. EAST, TO!!ONTo.

IRH AMILTON McCARTHY,

(Late ef Londion, Englancf.)
Statues, Busta, Relievi and Monuments.

BOOM T, YONG*E ST. ARCADE, - ToONT0.

ROE& TESKEY,

MANUFACTUREIIS OF

Inks, Mucilage, Liqusid Gluie, Shoe Poîlsis,
Blacking Speclalties.

Prices on application. Tise trade only sîipp]ied.

M.'5  JANE H. WETHERALD
Temcher Of Eflocution anmd

Public litsender.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Oraduate National Scooo OIÇ Oratory,
Pide Pisa a.

B OWDEN & CO.,
REAL ENTATE,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourabiy conducted_CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeot of thse Toronto Arcade.

D R PALME1t,
EVE, EABE, THROAT AND NOUIK.

,0 am,. to 3 P.ni.
COR. YONGE AND) WELLESLEY STS.

DR.HALL & EMORY,

33 and 35 ichmond St. East, 1'oronto.
Tolephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-g 1Dr. Ernory lin Cilice-
to 1 .30.mfl.daily. Mon- 1 ît 04ap.mr. daily. Tues,
dayandTsursdayeven- day and Friday evefl
ings, 7.3010O9. irlgs, 7.30t109; Sucidays,

3 10 4 P ni.EDMUND E. KING, M,D:,. O.M., L.R.-
EC,P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sto., T'ORONTO

O1FFICE Houas :-9.30 to, 11 arn.: 1.30 t0
p.m.; 7.80 t0 9 p.

DR. M'DONAGH,
TIHROAT, NOSE and BA4R,

68 GRARD ST. EAST, TO.RONTO.

YJF. SMITH,MDENIAL, SURGPoN.
SPECL&LTI1S:--Gold plate work, goid fillllg,

and " painlees"' operations.
Fifteen years' practical experience ini Eh'

rope and America.
OFFICE:

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronlto.
Telephone 722.

RJ* TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON;,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, 0V1

Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

1110F OINTMENT. A PE11FIEC'
LIIeniedy. Cures Hard and Crack-'à

Holfs, Scratches, Cuts, Bites, Sprains, 5Ore
Sisoulders, Galls, Sweilings, etc. Fr1c05
and 50 cents.-DENSOLINE EmpORiux, 29 d

laide Street West.

ICURE FITS!
When.t sy cure I de Det ma, morely toastsp el1co

time.. sudve» l'a e tie.mrrna gaî. i-mn 5d
iu 1so mo. ýde ihe diaenae 0f FITS, EPILCP5 FA'

INQ SICKE,88. Ife-long aiedy I ,errnnt d

rsefor not ee r- iss a carn. Bn iOLC

*sdI vii..ee Oa.Adi rejDI 0.H. G iOOT

-Brallch OMCC, 37 IoIIZO St., TarauD.
ALWAYS ASC FOR

ESTERBROOKP EI&

Superior, Standard, R eliable.
Popular Nos.: 048f 14, 130, 135, 11

For Sale by all StationerS.IORONTO CONSERVATORI OF MÜSIo
IncorporatcdbrGvroetlu,5

Capital, $50,000 HON. G. W. ALLANi,?edo
35 TIEACHEItS lIt '0

Ali departmantaoftruertal and Vecal Musilc 1eug 51
therbhlfinnigiî t gradatio, A!so, Tirer . T ge'ýO
cutien' Tenn,,g et. Prie. Cernficatas an7upiooI'. ý,ef1
Advantages: Rua.conerts, Lectue, ReddîC ea5S
Tirery tic. Tetion $5 te $,S per lame r e.,, Of I

20ereo~c One fleur leasens. Board an od ad'

Edward Fisher, . .Directer, Tare

EW E NGLA NJ OS ERVAT1'0NOFMUSIC BostongI9a

,JE e 87.80 parB aaakW
U.Bielocadr wi lenf

-1ksB TUJ Dir., rrauid 21 S., -- -e r
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ISTONE, Seur.,
THE LEADINtG

UrnDERTAKER AND EMBALMEIt I
239 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

Telephîo,, 931-

JYOUNG »
Tus. Lt ADING

e-eJlTdKlE & EIIIIJALMEiI
Tl,347 YONGE STREET,

IL

F. QUA & GO.,
FOR

Hammocks, Tents, Lawn Chairs,

Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse,

Football, Basebetil, Cricket.

Ail kinds of Stationery, Books, Tcys,

Games, Fishing Tackle, etc., etc.

.49 XINTG ST., WEST, TOILOITTO.

DAWES & CD.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTàn'AWA.
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WM. DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Eeg ta notify their friends in the West that
their

INIDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obte.lned from the foilowing

Dealers:
IN VANCOUVER....James An gus & CO.

WINNIPEG .... AndreW Colqnhoua.
PORT ARTHIUR..G(eo' B odder, Jr.
SARENIA........... 'T. I. Barton..WOODSTOCK....Nesbitt Bron.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
H'sMILTON ..... Sewell Brus.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

.........Caldwell & Hodgins.

......... odd &Co.
LINDSAY............. John Dobsan.
PECTERBOROUGH ...Eush Bros.
BELLEVILLE....Walllridge & Clark
PICTON....«»......«**'H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ............. Rate & Ca.

..........Eh. Browne.

......... oa. Forde.
..........Casey,Dalhousie St
..........C. Neville.
..........Kavanagh Bron.-

PRESCOIT .........John P. Hayden

S/aH dard EzinlaceS
THE

Mon arc/z

Mammoiz

Boyn ion

H'arris
Adapiesi go Warnsing ail Cluntàer et

Ouidîngs.

_:Manu£aotu:redl bV-:

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,
Toronto, Humnlton, Montreal a nd Jlnnliiipeg.

Hall's S.LA Hair Renewer.
Ilalls 1l:ir Ilcnewer restores gray hair

to its origintal color; suales the scalp
whtite antd cleatt; cures dattdtuff aud
htuiliers ; prevetits the hair frotu falling
ont,antst reittders it soft andi brilliant. The
editor of lthe 1, Oceatt Foztm," Capc Masy,
%vrites- -"Wcspc:tlc kîtowviittgy, wlenw~e
aissert titat IIall's Vegetaule Sieilian lait'
itenewer ii the best of its kind. The
atîtetle iS aul eiegatît ansd cleaiy olle, witb-
Ottt %vllit.l w-c think lio toilet complete."1
Tîtos. 1). .Joues, Midtile Granville, N. Y.,
Nwrites: "I have uscd

The advance of time ts heralded by
bleaced, tibm, and fallitsg hair. By the
use of H1all's lair Rcnewcr, the hiair ina:y
be rcstored to ils origitnal color, lustre, and
vitality. 31. N. Johnson, F itchburg,
Mass., writcs: IlMy hair wvas wcak, thin,
attd fuil of daudruif. 1Iali's Ilair Rcucwer
bas removed the datîdruff, aud cattscd a
vigotous growîh of ttew hait."1 Abel IL.
Silih, Portsmoth, Va., ivrites: Il 31y
hair had ncarly ail falio-u ont, ttnd that
which was Icft was dry aud dcad. 1 used
oneo bottle of 1Iall's unair

Ha11's Hair 1Renewer,
lienewera:bottt test years, wilh satisfaetory
resuits.", E. G. Perkins, Oberlin, Ohio,
w'ritcs: IleoniisderH ll5ll'lairRIenewer
tise best itair 1 )reserver in use. I have
u'ted it for tite past twveuty ycaî's, and nsy
Ilti* is u n vigor-ous and hcaltlîy al condi-
î lots :1., whel 1 was 30 ycars of age.Nt
a sigiu of gray hair to 13e secu tnvwhere.'
I >wigltt L. Chamiberlaitn, Oakland, Califor-

niawJ'ies 4Myli.tir, whichw~as ncarlv
whlite, bas beesi rcstorcd ta bt9 original
color anti luxuriance bY tho use Of Ilal's
Ilair llcnewer."1

atsd now rejOice il, tise poSSssesion of hair
ais abunldanlt as e17-~ E J. Adanms, St.
Puli, Mlint., writes- "A lijseascti scalp
causcd 111Y l'air to fali1 Out, ani, stiter
using, a numiber of l)repltratiotss wvithout
avatil, I fitsaliy tried IIal's Ilair IRenecie,
which estused al ,igorous new growth. 1
atn stili ulsingr it, andi could stsk for no
better resuits."1 Mrs. R. Il. Corusing,
]3attlc Creek, 31!eh., wsri tes: -IBy tise stse
of fli's f-lair rciiewer,.niv lised, wbiecb
was quite bald, lias becu eovercd with %
flac growtn of young flair."1

PREPAISED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., U. S. A.

Sold by ail Drugglsts.

Received thne Hig'hest A wvar,§ 1er Purity
and Exc7zellence ai Plailadeiphia, 1876
Canada, 1876; .4ustralia, 1877, and parla
1878. _ _

Prot. H. H. Croit, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
-I I fd il to be pertectly sound, containing no
impurities or adulterations, and Cao strongly re-
commestd it as perfectly pure and a ver>' superior
malt liquor."

John B. Edwards, Professor of Cheîoistry,
Montreal, says;- 1 find thema ta be remarkabiy
Sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops."l

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

RUSSELL HOUSE,
R. D. Moodie. - Proprietor.

This bouse bus latel' linen refitted and f ur-
ni.hed throughout, and will bu heated by
steam. Every accommodation and attention
to the travelling public.

GOOD LARGE SAMPLE BOOMS.

TH.4E 1nù,RI REs.HSTERkYj.

ID ME~O JO'PLl,

1529 Arch Street,lsdih,,P-
Let it be clearly understood that Dra

Starkey and Palen are the on!>' mfactur-
ers and dispenserai ofampound Oxy en.
Auy substance made elsowhiere and esalled
Campound Oxygen i8 spurioui; and teorthless.

E. W. D). KING, 58 CHuncH ST., TORsONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

SE-YMOUIR C C0.,
1919 lanu elle ig.rs Mi., Montreuil.

Sample Razors, $2. Descriptive circulars

R. THURNE (" GO.,
Manufacturera cf

Wavell Wire, MiDiral IPiring andi Siat
MA' l~R8SS

i79 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

THE WEEK.

ý- lU. ý'STONE,
eFIL' UN1)ERTAKER I
2'oàle et., - Toronto.

TELF0NE No. 32.

J911 'G"r .y S-
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Canada Shipping Co.
BEAVIER ILINEi

Os'

STEAMSHIPS

SAILINIS WEEELY BETWEEN MONTRIL AND
LIVERSPOOL.

Haloon Tickiets.
Montreal to Liverpool, - $40, $50 and $00.
Returu Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il 110.

ACOODING TO STEAMER.

For further particulars, and to secure
bertbs, appiy t0 F. E. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRAY, Generai Manager, 1 Custom
House Square, Montreel, or 10 the local agents
lu the dient towns and cities.

DOMINION UINES
PA4SSENGER SERVICB.

ROYAL MAIL STEA'MSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES
From

Montreal
Toronto .......... 281h JUlY.
Montra l ........ 4th Augnet
*Vancouver , .. O1tI
Sarnia ........... 18th

*Oregon ......... 24th

From
Quebee.

llth August.
19tb
25th

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmonth Dock. Weekly Sailings.
Rates of passage fromi Montreal or Quebec

toý Lverpoo, Ce 1,$0t 8;Scn
Cabin, $30; Steerege $20. Passengers cain
embark et Montreal t e evening previons to
tbe Steamers seiling If they s0 desire.

Tbese steamers are the highest class, and
are eommanded by men of large experience.
The saloonsB are ansidships, where but litie
motion ls fait, and they carry neitber cattle
nor sbeep.
For tickets and every information apply t0

GzOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 Ring St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & C0.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TAKE TE

STATE LUNE
FORS

EUROPE,
RHDUCTION OF~ <ABIN FAMES.

lot Cablu Passage, Single, $35 and $40
lot Il I Excursion, G5 Il 75

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

FIRST CLASS IN E VERY BESPECT.

No cattle, shoep or pigs carried by tIS line
For passage tickets, berthe, and aIl infor-

mation epply to any of tbe agents of the
State Line in Canada, or to

A. F. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
56 YONGE ST, T'OR ONTO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTERI BREWERS,
JTo. ,286 St. 3fctry St.,

Have aiways on bandl the varions kinds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLIOATIONS;
lowest prîces ever known. NOT solfi bY Boo0k.
Rellers; bookrs sent for EXAMINATION befere
payrnent, on sattsfactory rel'crence being given.
64.PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publlslier, 393 Pearl St., New York, or Lakesldû
Building, Chicago, Ill. Ment fon fhfsasper.

30 Adelalda et. East (upetairo), Toron

Granite frois Ware.
Prese, ving Kettles,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cutery.
JOSEPH RODGEBS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

P/a/ed Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

ÔNTARIO
---

An Entirely New and Accurate

RAILWAY &

COMMERCIAL

MAP.
Showing the twenty-four Railway Systems,
the projected Hudson Bay and Sault Ste.
Marie, and other roads. COUN'îES, CITIES,
VILLAGES, TELEGRAI'H and POST OFFICES,
S. S. ROUTES, etc., etc., etc. The lately
Disputed Territory west to Lake of Woods,
snd north t0 James Bay, the Algomna and
Free Grant District, etc., etc. Carefully
drawn and beautifully printed in five colors,
and brought down t0 date.

On Rollers, Plain or Varnished, - $3
Cloth flack and folded, ini Pocket Case, - $3

WLLIAMSON & Co.,
map Publisbors 8s Bocoes,

TORONTO.

ELLIOTT, FINLAYSON & CO.
(Late with Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WIIOLESALE

WINB anda SPIRIT I4ERCAINTS)
46, 4S & 50 tl. iSacr-umetnt Mt.,

MtONT KfAILI.
N.B.-We are prepared to supply fine Ports,

Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamaiea Rum,
Scotch and Irish Whiskey, and ail best brands

of wines and liquors in wood and casesa.

John Stark and Co.,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, Moiltroal & New Yori Stocks
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Properties hought and sold. Esitatesnman-
agefi. Rents collected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

ALEX. ROSSOS NOSE MACHINE, AP-
Otlied te the nose for an bour daily, sO

directs the soft cartilae o f wbieb ths mein-
b)er consiste that an 111- rmned nose ls qikly
shaped to perfection, los. 6d.; post free for
$3, secret v packed. Pamphlet, two stamps
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Hoîborn,
London. Hair Curling Fluid, ourls tbe
streightest and most ungovernable bair,
3s. 64l.; sent for 54 stamps. Alex. Ross'sE Rar
Machins, te remedy ontstandlng ears, l0s, Oct.,
or stamps. His Great Hair Restorer, 3ls. 6d.
IL changes gray hair te its original colour
very i Iiickly; sent for 54 stamps. Every
spcialty for the toilet supplied. As ehem-
let. k.ep bis artieles, ses th at yon get his
flair Dve for either light or dark colours, his
Depi latorv for removing Hair, and bis 011 of
Cantharides for the Growth of Whiskers.

C HARLES MEREDITHT & CO,,
STOCK BBROKEIM,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0 N T R: E A L.

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock Excbange, representing Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros,, New York.

Stock and Grail bougbt and sojd for cash
or on margin.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
-o-

Saturday to Monday

-Excursi .on TÏckets
Commencing Saturday, 4th June,

And on each succeeding Saturday during the
sumnmer season. Returu tickets will he soid
t0 the undermentioned points aI the follow-
lng fare:
Berlin ........... $2 05 Niagara Falls .... $2 70
flobcaygeon...3 40 Oakviiie . O...... 75
Brampton . O.... 75 Orillia ........... 2 70
Brantford .... 2 05 Parry Sound ... 4 50
Burlington . I.... 10 Peterboro. ....2 50
Cobourg ..... 2 45 Port Dalhousie 2 50
Gaît .............. 1 85 Port Hope......2 20
Grimsby........1 80 Preston ..... 1 85
Guelph...........1 60 St. Catharilîses. 2 25
Hamilton.......1 30 Sturgeon Point 2 90
Ingersoil ..... 3 00 Weston . O...... 35
Midland ........ 3 20 Woodstock ... 2 70

And intermediete stations eit 10 cents more
than single flrst-cîass f are. Valid oniy for
continuons passage both going andretnrning.

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICESON,

Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Manager.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One Smlhscripolon, I year, $3.50.
Trial suhscrlpt9m, 4 mnso., 1.00.

CLUB RATESý (lu one remittence):
One subseription, 0ne year, - $3 50
Two do do - 00 Q
Ths-ee do do - 8 00
Four do do - - 10 00

Every one interested in Sanitary, Mental,
Educationel or Political Science, ahould reed
SCtENCE. Especiel attention is given to Ex-
ploration and Trevels, illustrated by mepS
made froin the latcst meterial by an assist-
ant eIlitor constantly employed on geograph-
ical matters.

PWESS COMMIENT;S.
The value o! Ihis compreheusive Scientiflo

weekly to the student, tue scientifle worker,
the manufacturer, andi to the whole of Ihat
large and deily-growing ciass to which sci on-
lifio knowledge is a ilecessity, cen hardly be
over-estimated. No student, business or pro-
fessional man should be without it.-Montreal
Gazette.

We consider il the best educationai jour-
nal ubiisbed.-Ottawa Globe.

Weknow of no othersoientitie journal that
wonld MlI the place occupied by SCIENCE.
-Truth Seeker.
It is a scientifie journal conducted with

enterprise, impairtiality and'gentline ability.
-New York Tribune.

N. D. C. HODORS,
47 Lafayette Place, - New Yoz-k,

TE

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
AREl IISIIUIN61 DURI1NG SU11MENR SEASoN

SATURUAY EXCURSION TICKETS
To Agincorsrt, Myrîle, Cavenville, Peterboro'
Weston, Woodbridge, Oraugeville, Cooksville.
Streetsville, Catereet, Milton, Geit, Ayr,
Woodstock, Ingersoil, and Intermediate Sta-
tions et 10 Cents more then First.Class Single
Fare, velid to reture Monday foilowing date
o! issue. Good culs' for continuons trip both
going and retnrning.

"1< has th8e fascination ctfa novet, wih he
value of a grammar; is ccncise, complets clear
and methodicat, withat thse best wü-îc of the
ieind extant."-Wesbiington (Pa.) Reporter,

"Adcimi rabte for ifs very siniPlicitgondtna.
furalness. Ne person with an eurnesî, intelli-
gent purpcse can fait oobtaining t he mcst
8atisfaeteIrp resutts." Wiuo(na Rlepubîscen.

"hThe systsm is 80 et'ar and Perfect that
tse who have but an Orrtrnar1 Engtish

edswatiofl may reaiiit grasji the pýrofesrs
ideas.'l-Toronto Mail.

DERMAN SIMPLIFIED,
An eminently successfnl methofi for ecquir.ing a sonnd and practicai knowledg 0f the

German language thtwilpov freai use
in business, reeding, or travel. ILlai pnb-
lishedintwo editions: (1) For self-instruction,
in 12 numbers lwith keys) ait I0 ets., each.
(2) As a Sehool Edition (without keys>, bound
in clotb, 81.25. For sale hy aIl bookselleî-s;
sent. post-paid, on receipt Of prie, hy Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.

Prospectus free.

IC E-
We have on handi a large stock of ice, eut

expressly for faily and office use. Parties
requiring good ice and regular deiivery cnu-
not do better than order thteir supplies fron,
the

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
W. -B URSS, Manager.

OFFIE", 147 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
Telephoue 57a.

Pelee IsIana vinleyay-s.
PELEE ISLAND. LAKE ERIE

J.b.iAMILTON & (;0.
S RANrFOR0.

SOLE AIZENTs FoR CANADA.
Catawba and other brands ini 5 gai. lots.

$1.50; 10 gai. lots, 81.40; 20 gal. lots, 81.30.
Bbls. of 40 gals., 81.25. Cases, 12 qts., $4.50;
24 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Der-
wick, corner King and York Streets F lton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes and Me-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J S. 9141VIILTON & Ce.., fluaniford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

John -Osborn,

Son & Co.,

SOLEi AGENTS IN CANADA for the folloWlllg
lar-ge and weii known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
'PIPER-HEIDSIECK" CHAMPAGNE.
]3ISQIJIT DUBOUCHIE & CO'S. BRANDIES-
SCHROIJER & SCHYLER & CO.S CLARETS
OSBORN & 00.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELO E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO.S I OLD

TOM" GIN, &o.
KIRRER, GREER & CO.S (Lim.) SCOTCHI

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA " COMPÂNY'S (LIMITZED

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
C. MACREN & HUDSON'S '.BFAVEB"

BRANDSO0F BASSOS ALE AND GUINS
NE SOS STOUT.

&a., &c.,&.

Orders fronc thre Trade only eccepf cd tif

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Toronto-

HOME AIIT WoRnc

Th8e Alrt Interchange, the oldest and 0o111
practical art work journal pubiished mû,k5o
the following lpecint ofier (oa r r0
pcriod. If this advertisement be sent wlti

we will send yon Seven (7) Colored Plates 63
Thirte, (13)'issues of The A.rt IntercO1I5~
full of instruction in Embroidery, aintiqg'
Carvjug Brass Hammnering, etc., also 2''s
tee& (13) large pattern supplements. for 0
broidery, carving or other art work, fuit w 1rý
ing size. These are the issues froin Jan are,
to July, 187 The seven eoloured platesor
as follows: 7el

Decorative Soreen Panel IlBirds asni.Apple
Jltessoms,' very large (size 29 x 12ý in.)10o
three. Studp of Dzreis (size 20 x 14 in.,d
different charming àtieè)Sxlitable for bI
Bece"n, tile, fan, fût Wati) ot ninerai colon0
Witct App les (size 20 x 1ii) a bold anld
liant double-page study, of recl apples '
loaves. Narcissus <size 13 x 1j in.), delics.
and refined stndY Of white E aster blOSieiso
Decorative ýSerpen .Panel, birds and OPPle
blossoxos, very lar~ (size 29 x 12J in).ecn
of tbree. ctlL a Héad (size 13 x iê~
an artistic reproduction af ter Henner, end
Landscape by Julian Rix (size 22 x 15 10.)l
woodland scorne, IlBy the old mill pool."

ThseArtIlterchaingscosîs only $30 aYl
and gives each year 13 colou,-ed pae 1t
26 numbers.8.4 AàPLE COPY with a saOI
coloured plate, either Study of! 'i
(-20 x 14 i.) or IlMarine View,"l by E ofiro
(size 20 XII in), sent for Only, 20 cet. 'i
Illustrated catalogue of coloured stdOO
specimen eopy of HOME DECORATO 104.,,5
hms euitlyl.,tt."onfoPage journal on furnishlng a beaut Jt

lu stamips. No free copies. AddresB,
WM. WHITLOCK, PubUlhyI

Mention tbjs paper. 37 W. 2211d St,,'

le Jor~dan st., ' or'jà

588


